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D B Gould of Wurrenton spent
the week cnd at home
Mr and Mrs Phil Hamilton arc
spending n while n Augusta
Mrs B C Mullin of Thomson was
a VISitor In Statesboro Monday
M,ss Lucy Cleary IS vistting Mrs
Clifford Hutchinson In Jacksonville
Leon Pevey of Jackscnville spent
the week end In Statesboro with
frrende
Curtis Lane of Atlanta spent the
week end with his mother Mrs Julian
C Lnne
Mrs Loren Durden spent U few
days during the week with relatives
]0 Savannah
Mr and Mrs Vllgll Glisson spent
the week end with her parents MI
and Mrs H G Cowart
Bobby Bland of Atlanta IS spend
Ing the week end wIth hIS gr md
parents Mr and Mrs B V CollinS
Mrs Rosa RIley has returned to
her home III Garnett S C after u
V'Slt with her SIster Mrs S W Lew"
Mr and Mrs Glenn Bland Jr of
Savannah were guest" durmg the
week of Mr and MIS Glenn Blllnd
Sr
Mrs Anm. BYld Mobley of At
lanta WIll be the guest of Mr and
Mrs Arthur Tllrner dunng the week
end
Mrs JImmy Allen und sons J,mmy
Jr and Jerry nrc vlsltmg her sister
Mrs Clifford Hutchinson In J \ck
sonvllle
MISS Martha \VIlma SlIllillons of
the Umvel Slty of Georgia was the
week end guest of Mr Ind Mrs Lan
nlC SImmons
E R Grooms who has been very
iiI IS some better
Mrs W H Blitch was a V1SltO' 111
Atlanta dunng the week end
Mrs BIlly Cone IS spending the
week with relatives In Brunswick
Robert Groover of Augusta spent
Friday with hIS mother Mrs George
Groover
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott of Sa
vunnah spent the week end with Mr
and Mrs Ernest Rushing
lIIr and Mrs Walter Aldred Sr
and Walter Aldred Jr were VISItors
III Atlanta during' the week
Mrs J Ii Brett IS apending a Iew
days III Savannah as the guest of
M\ and Mrs Fred She IrOUBe
MIS Arthur Mulock of Montgom
er y Ala IS v'flltlllg Mr and Mrs Ike
Minkovitz, and MrB W C DeLoach
Mrs E M Durden has returned
to MeUm aftor spending last week
as guest of 1\Ir \!ld Mrs Joe Watson
M,sses MattIe Lou and Rubye 011
Iff who arc attendlllg GSCW spent
lhe week end wIth theIr parents MI
IInrl Mrs II H Olliff
MIS S W LeWIS Mrs S E Ho
garth Mrs Walter Brown and MISS
NOllie Hogur th were VIsItors In Sa
vannah Wcdnm�duy afternoon
MI lind M" BIll Aldennun and
lIttle dllughter Beverly Jean and
MIM Dive �ould were guests Sunday
or MIS Jack Alderman In Savannuh
MIS Naughton Beasley has I eturn
cd from No. folk Va where she spent
u few ciUYH \V1th Mr Bensley who IS
�tl.\tloncd With the navul fOleos there
Mrs LUllle Gruver and Ch Irles
GtUVCl ot Pembroke and M 55 Ann
GlllVCI of 'fenehet s College were
dlllner guests Sunday of Mrs WaltOl
B,own at the Brooks Hotel
Quality foolds IAt Lower Prices
Friday Phone 248 Saturday
FLO UR! BeUer COOKlNG OIL 79CQueen of the West Half gallon
24-lb. bag 95c Vienna SAUSAGE, can IOe
Kellogg POf'IF�D MEAT, 6 C<lns 25cCorn Flakes, pkg. 4c
STICK BROOMS, each 29c
MAGNOLIA
BUTTER, lb. 39c Best White Bacon Ib 20e
SUGAR Prmce Albert Tobacco 10e
Any Reasonable Order Filled PET MILK Tall cans �c--Staley's Starch, 3 boxes 10c 6 small 2:>c
Smoked Sausage, Ib 10c JlllCY Stall Fed
Charmer Coffee can
Round or Lom 35c19c .,TEAK, Ib
All CIGARETrES, pkg l6c SWift's Shced BACON 25c5c SALT, 3 boxes lOe Celie wrapped, Ib
5c MATCHES, 3 boxes lOc
Palace Breakfast 29cBacon, cello wrap. Ib
Pimientos large can I9c Chuck Steak, lb. 25cSmall cans, 2 for 25c
BEST MAYONNAISE STEW BEEF, Ib 20c
80z 19c Pt. 3lc Qt 54.c SPARE RIBS, Ib l5c
Pure Georgta Cane Syrup CROAKER FISH 10cQuart 25c Half gallon 4.9c Large Red Fm, lb.
GaJlon 89c
SN AP BEANS, Ib
CUPSW�LL Coffee
l2Vzc
Pound " 23c G,lrden PEAS, 3 Ibs 25c
It must be good-,t s made b) New Irish POTATOESMllxwell House , 25c
Pure Lard, lb.
4 pounds
16c Old Insh POTATOES
o K SOAP or 5c
5 pounds 19c
POWDERS, 2 for Green Turntps. bunch lOc
TOMATOES, 2 cans l5c "yesh Tomatoes, 2 Ibs 25e
FIELD PEAS With lOc Celer), mammoth, stalk lOcSNAPS, can
MACKEREL, tall can l3c L.uge LETTUCE, head 10e
OAT MEAL, reg size 10c CARROTS, large bunch 10c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c
Indlltn River Grape 6c4. 7 punce can fnnt, I.lrge, each
PURE LARD 79c
APPLES, each Ic
4 pound bucket ORANGES, 15c and 25c doz
S�um�n'� t��� �ro�m'
Phone 248 Free DelIvery
\Vc who are aitting' here at home
casually 1 eading about the war being
so far away hat dl� r-eal I'.C that some
.r OUT own girls are now and have
been right along lhe firmg Ime for
several months A letter this week
came from. Mnmle Hall Porr-itt tell
109 of some of t he experiences she
has encountered She says she man
rges to stay one step ahead of the
Japs and soon she IS af'raid of being
sent to India for safety She readily
admits should the opportunity artse
you can bot she WIll head for the
states ngam and that she WIll surely
stoy hero She has had such an m
terestmg llfe and could wnte vol
urnes concerning the past few years­
QUIte a cute picture of Juhe Turner
appeared In the Savannah Press last
week Julie hus won the honor of
bemg the best uctt ess m high school
from this diatrict She plays the part
of a Chmese mother and although It's
a tragedy those who have seen It say
there IS no sadness to It as she stabs
a Jap soldier 111 the buck who 'S try
109 to capture her daaghter Our
play won first pIa e In the dIstrict Ie
cently and wo are hopmg they WIll
gIve It n town before gomg to Macon
for the state Illeet -By the way at
the cOlltest last week all hIgh school
had theIr hopes on Helen Aldred to
wm the honors 10 musIc and \0\ hut
should happen but Helen came down
WIth mumps the day before the con
test' But do you know Helcn Volent on
to the contest and came out WIth h gh
est honors She plays beautIfully and
Hays never WIll , little thing like
mumps keep hCl from w nn ng a
medal-Another romance n OUI
school faculty onc marrIage dUring
the yenr nnothel announcement and
the' pa!03t Sunday such an attractive
p ctuTe of Miriam Bnnson who IS to
11arry In the eUlly SlImlnCl MilIUm
was the beauty queen ,t the Paper
F estlv II last yeal from her county­
So muny pretty yards III town even
III spIte of tho dogwood and other
flowers we had several weeks 19O not
bloomIng any longel The Bob Hn
g'1T1!l. yard on E lSt Mam IS a com
plete bed of b"ght colored verbena
]t can be seen for sevel al blocks and
s at Its heIght now The Chetokee
10SCS LI ailtng' OVCI the small water
tank m the pHial East M llll arc
beautiful now lncl 110m 10\\ on we
wlil sec gal dens hloon ngo nIl over
town -Our teachel s are off to G E A
convention 111 Sav mnuh and one of
the groups ule planning on spendmg'
tho week end down thct e vlsltmg
tho mlln� hlStOlIC places that we v;ho
live In n radiUS of fift� m les have
been too busy to VISIt -A CUI d hom
Bll1 nay AVC1ltt statIOned In Cunni
Zone tellIng liS all swell" th hIm
\Ve thlllk of Panama bClng so fa,
away lncl yet a lettol !eavlJ1g hOIO nt
2 30 0 clock III the aftcrnoon reaches
him til fOUl days so get out �our
pen and WI to h m u note lie IS do
IIlg mOIO thln \\e to Will the "UI-
W,ll see you AROUND TOWN
Membets of the T E r bOIs SOCIal
club and thell dates who ale attend
IIlg [I house party at Contentement
th,s week end nI e IVol th McDougald
!lnd Betty BIrd Fo) John FOld Mays
and JulIe Turnel Alnold Andmson
and Pruella C,om II t e John Olliff
G I OOVOI a lld Bel mce Hodges Joltn
Dllllcy lncl Martha Rose Bowen In
mnn Fay II and Inez Stephen� De
klc Bank� and FlUI ces Mal tm Lew
ell Akms and V vlan Watels and
Pal lsI Birtch and Helen DOriS Proc
tOl 01 Gluymont Mr and Mrs M \
flon CUI pentel at e chaperones
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI md M,s Julian Hodges WOIe
ho"ts to the Helllts HIgh club rhurs
da)' evcnlllg at tl ell apart.ment on
South M!lm stleet A supper plate
\\ us served Cancl� as floating pnze
und dusting powder tot 11Ig.h score
\\cnt to Mrs Bufold Kllight nnd a
tiC for mon s high SCOI e \\ as received
b) Churl'e roc Mllthews For cut
Chutham Alderman WU::S given de
fense stamps Guests IIlcludcd Mt
alld Mrs Kl1lght MI and MIS BIll
Kellnedy MISS Mru y Sue � killS MISS
Bbbble SmIth MISS Sala Remlllgton
Chathul1I Aide"" \n Churlle Jot
Mathews HOlacc McDougald and
F,ank Hook
TUESDA Y BRIDGE CLUB
Membe\ s 01 the Tuesday bl dge
club and othOl guests were del ght­
j'ul1y entCllallled F Ildtly aftel noon
b) MT8 Olm Snuth Hel lovely
home on NOith Main street "as dec
01 'led WJth pmk azaleas roses and
c ITnlltlons FollowlI1g the blldge
game 1 efl eshments conSIsting of
pound cake nllnls and Ice cream 10
lIly mold welt! se1vcd ClloHlun
tuple bud V8Sc::s "Cle given lor high
�COI es to Mrs H P Jones for club
and NIl s W Ii Blitch v's tOl sand
fOI cut M,s C 'p 011 ff ,ecelved I
box of st \tlonel y Othe, splaYIng
welo MISS 1\n1110 Smith and Mes
dUllIes D 1Il Burney 1'1 cd LallleL JI)11
DonnldsoJ A I tlHH ft I ne1 Rogel
HolllI d 'ess� 0 Johnston George
Bean Dun [eRtel Alfl cd DOl man
Hall Y SIT th A J Moone) und "
S H \nllel
THURSDAY, APRlL 23, 1942
NO T'l C E!
Wire Will Help Win This War!
CONSERVATION OF WIRE COAT HANGERS
IS IMPORTANT TO THE WELFARE OF
OUR COUNTRY
ONE ACT PLAY WILL BE
REPEATED TUESDAY
Due to the Iuct that quite a number
have expr essed a deaira to see the
one-act play No Jade Shall Burn
It WIll be repented Tuesday evening
of next week It 8 30 0 clock In the
hIgh school nuditor ium ThIS play
directed by Mrs J 0 Johnston
speech instructor 18 new and very
timely It depicts a scene from the
life of I Ch nese peasant family of
today winning first place In the
district contest It '1",11 be gIven In the
state contest to be held III Macon
early III May A small admlsaion f�e
of ten ents will be charged Tuesday
evcnmg the P' oceeds to be used to
ward dcfruYlIIg the expenses or- cur
'Ylllg the play to Macon
i
HIli H I111111I11
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE WILL CONTINUE, but help
us conserve rubber by placmg your calls earlier aad not
askmg for s�lal detivery
Our government now prohtbits the manufacture of any
more wire coat hangers In order to assure the delivery
of your garments on hangers In the future, 'We are askmg
that you please �Iace a hanger With each garment bemg
sent tit the cleaners Our supply of hangers on hand
hnuted Your ee-operatton appreciated
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
ORGAN AND PIANO DUE'lS
J \ck Averitt orgamst and Ronald
J Nell Pianist WIll gIve a I ec tal of
org tn and pUla duets at the Mctho
d,st church Tuesday evenrng Apul
28 at 8 30 0 clock The publrc 's cor
dally rn\lted
There \\ til be an mterestmg meet
mg 01 the Chrl!"o!tinn Women 5 UllIon
at tho State,horo �aptlst church next
1uesday lfternoon at four 0 clock
the l,dlC. of the BaptIst church berng
hostess g'oup Ilt th,s time Every
one 15 cordIally lll\-,ted to attend
VISITED THEIR FATHI':R
MI s lIal Mllcon was hostess at a
lovely pllrty Wednesday afternoon at
her horne on Savannah avenue as a
complIment to Mts Elloway Forbes
recent bllde Roses and verbena were
used n tho rooms where SIxteen
guests \\ CI e entcI tu !ll'd An attract
Ive gift \\US pJl!sen cd to the honoree
and also to MIS Phil HamIlton whose
marl JUge was a. recent event Damty
refreshments conSisted of a variety of
sandWiches cookies and coca colas
•
MID-SEASON
SPRING
COATS
AN D SUITS
Formerly $9.95 to $32.50
NOW 200/0 OFF
A Wide chOice of styles and col
ors, mcludmg Navy, Black. Blue
Blege Practically all Sl2leS
SPRING
DRESSES
and
COSTUME SUITS
Fonnerly $6.95 to $34.50
NOW 250/0 OFF
!\fake your selection today'
Every dress brahd new - this
season's styles
A tImely savmgs op­
portumty we will prob­
ably not be able to re­
peat for some time to
come'
Buy Defense Stamps With Savings at Minkovitz'
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Dependable MerchandJse at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
...
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tunes Apr-il 28 1932
Miss Hallie Skidmore became the
bllde 01 Hazel Robel t Waters In a
ceremony at Chester field S C on
Wednesday ApTlI 20
FIfty one students from Statesboro
HIgh School the en til e g r rduating
class VISIted Savannah Monday and
spent the day sigatseeing g-iven din
ner at DeSoto Hotel
Judge H B Strange char glng the
Apr-il grand Jury named schools
highways and churches among causes
for present depression Said there
ought to be a school house In walking
distance of every child and buses
and trucks should be cut out
MemorIal Day exercises were held
at MethodIst church I'uesday vet
erans present were 0 C Woods
Jasper Newmans and Jasper Brown
of Bulloch county John E Lee Cand
ler county veterans stil! living un
able to attend "ere r V Simmons
and Z T DeLoach Bulloch
SOCIal events American Legion
WIll sponsor a pound party for their
WIVes and members of the Auxiliary
at Olllff Funeral Home Friday even
IIIg Apri! 29 all members asked to
bring a ]><lund of somethmg good to
eat Mrs Gus WItcher entertamed
Tuesday afternoon at her home on
Savannah avenue Mrs Waldo Floyd
and MIS C E Wollet were Jomt
hostesses at luncheon Thursday hon
onng Mrs Frank Ga, dner of Wash
mgton D C
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 1,mes, April 27 1922
MemorIal exel elses WIll be held
next Sunday afternoon at 4 30 In
K of P hall m hOllor of deceased
members
Announcement that I eVlval servLC'CS
WIll be sllnultsneously held In Meth
odlst Baptlst and Presbytenan
churches begmmng May 29th
Noted Chance murder case whIch
, ecently resulted In nllstnal at Mil
len WIll be tried In Bulloch supel'o,
COUlt begInning next Monday
Savannah & Statesbolo depot was
totally destroyed th,s afternoon about
6 0 clock by fire whIch ollglnated m
the celling from unknown cause
Twenty Confederate vetel ans were
guests of local U D C chaptel yes
terday at dinner at rtountree Hotel
speakel of the dllY wUs Judge Wllltel
Douglas Savannah
SOCIal events MI s W G NeVIlle
was hostess at a tea I rrday aftel noon
III honol of MISS Blanche Bradley a
missionary to Chin l. at home on a
VISIt MIS FI ank W,ll ams was host
ess to the WhIle Away club FrIday
at her home on South Main street
Sea Island Bank purchased frolll
Foy heIrs the stole bUIlding on East
Mam stleet occup ed by Tnpnell
MIkell Co the pllce bell\g $l2500
had pi eVlOusly plll chased COl ner
bUlldmg fOI $33000 Holland hellS
sold 162 aCI e fal m fOUl mIles east
of CIty to 01 W B McKn ght te
cently moved hele f,om Wash ngton
D a fOl $16200
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch 'l,mes AlIrll 24 1912
Hon Joe HIll Hall of Macon and
T G Hudson commiSSIOner of agll
cultut e candidates fat gavel nOI
spent today m the cIty III behalf of
theu candIdaCies
W Emmett Hodges fo, mel Bul
loch county cItIzen was slalll by L
W Malone fOI mer I ullroad SWitch
Inan 111 Macon Sunday was son of
the late Ancll Hodges
Centl al of Georgia WIll rUn speCIal
ham from Statesbolo to VIdalia FII
day May 3rd on account of F rst
d,stllct hIgh school contest fave
$175 lound tl p fOI adults 90 cents
fOI chlldl en
Hon Sam Ollve Augusta attol ney
spoke het e Monday aftel noon III be
half of the candIdacy of Wpodlow
WIlson fOI plesldent Tuesday aft
ernoon S J Cowan presented the
cause of Congl essman Undet \\ ood of
Alabama
E W Nlince who gives hIS age as
84 plesented figures revealing th It
he had «old $14820 wo, th of hog,
from a litter of pigs which came III
January 1911 and still has $12
w<lrth of pIgs;' sold meat \t 10
cents pel pound
Deputy Shellff Rat RIggs and
Policeman Flynt lalded Happy Val
ley In quest of some dlsOiderly
chal actels when they I etul ned John
Walkel was dead and Allen Day had
a pIstol ball th,ough h salin lI\d a
SIX Inch gash In the top of hIS head
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch 'I'irnes Established 1892 1
Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
THIRTY YOUTHS
CAUED TO SERVE
Will Leave Tuesday For
Fort McPherson to Enter
Into Active Army Forces
Thirt I Bulloch county young men
are scheduled to leave Statesboro
next Tuesday May 6th for Fort Mc
Pherson for induction into acttve
armed service The list released by
the local selective service board 111
eludes the following
Dan RIgdon Hart, Rt 3 States
boro Gordon Broeks Wllhams Rt
1 RegISter, Coy Conley 233 Instl
tute street Statesboro, OttlS Bernard
Clifton Rt 1 Statesboro HarrIS V
Lord Rt 5 Statesboro Edgar HarrIS
Bedenbaugh 123 Inman street States
boro Reuben Edward Lariscy 1122
TWIggs stteet Augusta Samuel
Elawton Helmuth Rt 5 Statesboro
Ephrrum Waggoner Yeomans 204
W Gwmnett street Savannah James
Vemon Anderson Rt 5 Statesboro
Ph,lli' AdmIre West 87 Lee street
Charleston S C Carrol Jeffelson
Alexander MaJUlSSR! G10ver C1eve
land Brannen J, Statesboro Barney
Wggllls Statesboro Lee Vaud Shu
man Savannah avenue Statesboro
CeCIl Brooks MIkell East Mam stteet
Statesboro Larry Gay Portal George
Washmgton Proctor StIlson W\I
lIam Berman Akllls RegIster Donald
OdIe Hendrrx Rt 3 Statosboro Her
man AldeMlllln Rt 5 Statesboro,
Robert Flanklln Ridgdln Portal
BIlly Roach DeLoach 114 W Jones
Savannah Walter Andrew Herrmg
tOil Stoekrldge Ben Holloway Rt 4
Statesboro DanIel Douglas WIlliams
238 Klllg street Charleston S C,
James Bal tow Cannoll Rt 1 Glove
J G Beasley Jr Rt 3 States
boro Carlos Cannon Rte 1 Grove
land Charles Sylvester Capps Rte
4 Nelson streell, Savannah Fred Mc
Dougald Page 109 N olth College
street Statesboro
CLASSIFIED ADS
SPEEDY IN ACTION
HaginS Finds Stray Cow
Which He Had Thought
Was Hopelessly MISSing
STRAYEn-FI om my place near
Pleetorla about tell days ago
solid red cow welghmg about 650
younds marks II any unknown
short horns WIll pay sUltable re
ward T J HAGINS Rte 1
Statesbolo
The fOlcgoIng advertisement was
brought to the Tllnes office the after
nooll before publicatIon day last
week Josh Hugill had a SOl t of
doleful look Oil hIS face and spoke
m mournful vOice He SRld he had
ridden and mquued all ovel hiS com
mumty he was SUle the cow had
shayed far or had been sold for for
elgn consumptIOn but said he [ ve
deCided to take one mOle chance
Yes Josl had passed the neglo s
place fOUl tImes n hiS seatch fot the
co\\ but he hadn t seen hCI and as
sumed she was not anywhel e \hout
MOlal
TUlkey pllces on JanllUlY 15 wele
thtl hIghest they have beell slllce
1931 They avelaged 205 cents per
pound llve weIght compared WIth 155
a yeul ago
WAS THIS YOU?
Serve High Grade Steak
From Bonnie Morns's
Prize Winning Steers
A group of a dozen or more Bul
loch county cItIzens ate hIgh class
steak at the Rushmg Hotel las�
Thursday evenmg as guests of the
Statesboro Jaycees The occasion
was planned as a fittmg celebratIon
of the recent fat stock show alld sale
the steak sel ved was bought from
Bonnie MOl rlS s market and came
from one of the thlee animals whIch
Bonnte bought ut the sale
Includmg the membelshlp of th,s
orgamzatlOll thete were thirty seven
persons pi esent at the dillnel and
thIrty seven one pound slices of steak
were served 1111s serving WIth oth
eJ approprl lto accessories comprised
a meal which Will long be remember
ed by those who partIcIpated
Hoke Brunson IS pI eSldent of the
OlgamzatlOn and he had aSSOCiated
WIth hIm In the IHomot on of the
enteltamment R 0 Pulliam and
Wendel BUI ke Guests present were
B B Morlls the market man C P
Ollrff and R J Kennedy IJtesldents
of the two local banks A C BI adley
member f nance committee Byron
Dyet coullty agent W H Snllth
once honored as one af Geol gin s
mastet farmers Fr ed W Hodges
chall1nan of the board of county com
PreSIding as toastmaster Ml Pul
lIam dIscussed the rapId development
of the livestock Industry m Bulloch
county and the lmpO[tance of prOI>er
encouragement on the part of the
bUSiness Interests of the county He
Intloduced the guests each of whom
responded W th bllef WOlds of ap
pi eClatlGn
NOTED SPEAKER TO
ADDR� CITIZENS
JacksonVille Attorney Be
Guest Speaker Afternoon
Of Sunday, Ma} lth
SCI vice man IS much In demand as a
speaker haVing three times wlth1l1
lecent months been InVited to speak
III Savannah At the tl1lle of the Ie
cent loyalty meetIng at the DeSoto
Hotel 01 un eve. ng II Mal ch l\Ir
Wayb, ght " IS heal d by a glOUp of
Stntesbolo citizens and the l111p[eS
sian he nade upon them was most
favolable InVIted bv the local Le
glOl1 post to Pal tlclpate III then
celeblatlon In the aftelnoon of May
17th he leadlly accepted
The exel'Clses will be held at the
HIgh School aud,tOrium and a full
lounded P[ogl am IS belllg planned by
the commIttee of the local post The
pubhc 15 being cal nestly inVited
GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR
BULLOCH COUNTY YOUTH
On page two of thIS 'ssue WIll be
obsel ved a pIcture sho" mg the type
of WOl k whIch IS being done under
auspIces of the NYA It IS II1te.est­
mg to know that Bulloch county boys
and gills al e eligIble for thIs tram
IIlg Those Intel ested are IIlvlted to
commurwcate With MISS Sara Rem
mgton Statesboro youth personnal
rep I esentatlve
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY APRIL 30 1942
HOME THE FmST
LINE OF DEFENSE
BOWEN"'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
OCTETTE CLUB
Members 'bf the Octette club were
cntertalned at a lovely party FrIday
afternoon WIth Mr. Emit AkinS
hostess <:Olorful flowers were at­
trnct\vely arranged about her rooms
and u limlad and sweet cours� was
sel"Yed Yotted plllnts were lecelved
SATELLITE CLUB
by Mrs E L Burnes for hIgh score
Sttmmer flowers added to the at Eustace Denmark of Atlanta
and MlS J�sse AkinS for cut Mrs tlllct'veness of Mrs HollIS Cannon s 8well Denmllrk of Marianna Fla,
B B M;on IS was given a memo kltch apurtment on South Mum street when MIS Ron er Clark and Brannen Den
on pad fOI out Others plaYIng were
she entertained hm club Thursday mark of Savannah Gordon Denmark
MIS I,ank Olillf Mrs Wallis Cobb afternoon Defense stamps for prize" of PIlIladelphln and RuCus Denmark
Mrs CIIA Bradley MI'S Ho,vard were gIven MISS Helen Brannen for of Rome were cali cd here durlllg the
Chllstlan and M.s a B Mathew. hIgh sco.e Mrs Wendel Burke low week because of the cntlcal Illness
I aad Mrs Frank MIkell cut Others of theIr father Mallie Denmark ofSPEND '1 HE DAY PAR'lY plaYlllg Included Mrs Bunny Cone PortalMI S 01111 SmIth entertamed WIth
I
Mrs 0 F WhItman Mrs Bob Pound
I lovely spend tho day p lrty Satul Mrs Ike MlIlkovltz and Mrs Charlie MrSS DURDEN HAS BEEN
day at her horne on North Malll Howard TRANSFERRED TO JESUP
Stl ect ha vlllg as hel guests several I
M,ss Dorothy Durden superVIsor
frIends of hel mother Mrs D,ght ATIENDED FUNERAL of socml lunch rooms for Wayne,
011111 PlIlk K,llUlney roses and Judge and Mrs J E McCroall llnd GIY1\n ,nd Appllllg countIes was
fen formed the centeqllece for the Mrs Everett Barron attcndc<.l the tr \I1'fel red lust week to Jesup
lttlacllve t.lblc wei a fOUl (.'QUISC rUnell\ of MIS Lnuna McCroan Han
luncheon "liS served Covels "ere cock In H,nesv,lle Mond,y .( E MRS l\lACON ENTERTAINS
placed fOI MIS D,ght Ollllf MlS E McCronn JI and I E Barton JOllied IN HONOI{ OF MRS FORBES
1 Sn Ilh MI s J E Donehoo M,s the famIly for tho funeral returrung
111 M Holland �Irs Ed Holland Mrs to the II respective places Valdosta
\\ T SmIth Mrs W H Ellis and and HomervIlle Monday afternoon
Mr, 1-1 S Blitch
FORTY YEARS AGO
F,om Statesboro News May 2
W,th electllc lights and a Chill.
man both on OUI hands It looks hke
"e are COtnlllg to the flont
Mrs A W Watels formelly of
th,s place dIed m Augusta Sunday
consumptIOn was the cause of hel
death
R F Lestel announces hImself ..
c wdldate fOI clel k of the supellOI
coult n thiS Issue he IS onc of OUt
most highly esteemed Citizen:;
fhe lad es of the MethodIst church
have changed the day fOI sell ng Ice
Cl earn f[Qm Tuesday to Fllday and
will sell evel y Fllday aftel noon be
glllmng today
H J P, octo. IS a candIdate fot
olel k of the SUPOlIOI COUI t he IS
abuut th Ity yealS of 1ge lesldes 111 You ate a blunette and Ilve 111 a
the B1Ialllatch dlstllCt and IS a sue nealby town You have huge bIo\\11
cesstul fal me. eyes and Stl alght dal k halt Sat
The name of W P Donaldson IS u, day IlIght you attended the show
bel11g urged In conneetum With the accompanied by YOUI husband &Ild
lace fot I elll esentatlve he IS away two sons whose names I hyrne You
attend ng the Confcdel ate vetetan:3 wele we81 mg a full print sku t With
1 eUlllon at Dallas Texas thiS week CriSP whIte blouse
On Sunday Sept 2 1882 the fol
I
If the lady descllbed WIll call at
10wIIlg named pel sons wele duly con the Bulloch 'lImes offIce she WIll
stltuted Into a BaptIst culll ch Ed be gIven two tIckets to the pIcture
mund Kennedy and WIfe Ehzabeth Bahama Passage showlIlg today
A B MIlle' anel wde Moselle Joseph and FrIday at the GeOlgla Theatre
TIllman and WIfe Mjuy W B Nobody can affold to mIss the �IC
COley James Pllce W r M Grlllel ture-It s packed WIth th"lls
and MISS Mary J Proctor formlllg Wlltch next week for new clue
the fitst chulch orgalllzed In States The lady descllbed la.t week 'o\as
boro Rev W M Cowatt was the M,s Harry Dodd She called fOl
fil st pastor hOI tickets Thill sday afternoon
I Dan Shuman's Voice
Heard in Statesboro
-For the· second time an recent
weeks members of Dan Shuman's
fum ily and frIends have had oppor
tumty to hear his VOice over radio
from far away England NotIfied
earher 111 the week that he would be TQat was a beautifully worded and
on the 'I" Saturqay evening, some logical presentation which Judge
fr'iends WIth adequate short wave fit Evans gave the Bulloch county grand
cilities were hstel1lng However a Jury at the opening of superrcn court
thrill came to A A Flanders of the I lSt Monday mormng
Times force who unaware of hIS I'ro As a foundation for defimng the
posed broadcast, happened to be h. public duties of citizenahip and stress
tenmg 111 0'1 the station at the mo 1I1g the grave responaibility which
merit Dan was introduced 'Hello devolves upon a Juror Judge Evans
mother hello dad am feehng fine made the bold declarat,on that the
got your letters and the cIgarettes, first 11I1e of defense In the preserva
keep em commg was the brief mes tlOn of society IS the home
sage And Dan s fflends are
PUlhng!
Accepting thIS as a baSIS he re
f<lr hIm III far away England lated the story of two emIgrants who
m the first days of America came
JAYCE� HOSTS TO across the ocean on the same vesselThey were men of about equlll age
LOCAL CITIZENS and finanCIal standlllg were perhupsof equal educatlontll rat1l1g but the"
Ideals of hIe were vastly dIfferent
After they had established cItIzen
shIp they traveled m opposIte crr
cles GeneratIons later revealed the
alarmlOg dlfference In the mftuence
of these men upon the culture and
mOlal ratmg of thetr adopted home
Both plollfic thell progeny do" n to
the fifth and SIxth generatIons num
bered Into equal hundreds Court
records revealed the dlStl esslllg
truth that the descendants of ono "I
'o\ays 1Il the courts hlld cost h s state
mIllions of dolhlls and that 110t one
Single plomlllcnt nnd worthy IIldl
Vidual had ansen In nil that ell cle
[n conti fist the othCl man \\ hose
Ideals were 1ft contrast numbCl ed
among hiS progeny many lendlllg
statesmen edueatols statesmen ed
llcatOls chulchmen-und not a sll1gle
dollal of COUI t costs had fallen upon
the state In willch they lived He
pOlllted to the conclUSIon obVIOUS to
eve I y one that the hfe of a good
man 01 \0\ oman IS the most wholesome
IIlfluence III commumty life
Judge Evans gave the name of
each of these IIlfiucntml men Jon
athan EdwRtds he said was the rnan
"hose life had meant so much Fol
low111g hiS address we levmted to
OUI hb,a, y and obsel ved thIS fact
There wela two men ltsted un del the
name of Jonathan EdW81ds The
elder man was the enllglunt to whom
nusslonetS and newspaper replesen Judge Evans refelTed the othel was
tatlves IllS SOil Of thIS last Jonathan Ed
walds the IIb,ary saId
Jonathan Edwards Ame, can
PI eacher and theologIan was grad
uated flom Yale 11\ 1724 26 Accept
ed an InVitatIOn to a chul'ch at NOl th
ampton Mass and was ordallled In
1727 HOle he labo,ed WIth IIItense
zeal fOI mOle thann 23 yea,s at the
end of which period he was dismissed
by IllS congregatIon The ImmedIate
cause of the I upture was hiS IIlSISt
cnce that no unconvel ted pel son
should be allowed to approach the
Lold stable
Edwatds \\as n powel ful and IIll
presslve preachel somber and even
gloomy III hiS I ehglOus opinions and
sentiments but cal nest unaffected
and nobly conSCientiOUS HIS fame
a 1 theologian rests upon hiS de
fensc and development of the evan
galIeaL system He became pi eSI
dent of Pllnceton College In 1757
but dIed the follOWing yeal He was
elected to the Am", can hall of fame
II 1900
The papel went mto the 1 utal malls
Fllday mornmg Sutulday motnlllg
blight and eady we met Josh on the
streets he had a smile on hiS face The people or thiS comnullty
and musIc 111 hiS vOice Well I got have an OPl>OItUlllty to heal one of
hel IS what he saId Then he told the most llttractlve publlc speakels
LlS that a cololed nelghbol I vlllg of this entne sectIOn on the nftel noon
WIthin a mIle of h m had seen the ad of Sunday May 17th when Hon
vel tlsement 1 Id confined the
COW-1
Edgal W Wayb"ght WIll be guest
and he went and told Josh the whole speake, ut a publ c meetl1\g under
stOlY It was Just as qUIck as that the ausp ces of the local AmerIcan
YOUl ad\ ertlscments sUlely get [e Legion post
suits sa d Josh MI Way blight hImself an ex
Judge Evans Tells Jurors
Schools and Churches Are
Of Secondary Importance
50 PER CENT POLL
TAXES IN ARREARS
Bulloch County Voters Will
Lose Right To Vote Unless
Patd b) Next Saturday
otlCe IS agulIl J equested that poll
taxes for the past yea I must be paid
10 oldel to Qualify for pal tIC patlOn
n al y fOI thcom ng electIons th,s
yeal The final date fOI payment IS
S Itulday May 2 Evel y delll quent
should betH thiS date 10 !lund-only
two mOl e days tIll the deadline
Tax Comm SSlQnel ZottelO\\el has
complied st H timg figutes 111 connec
tlon With thiS SituatIOn which he ple
ser ted In open COUI t Monday mar n
1Ile' at the fOI mal swenl mg In of the
grand JU' y These figures revealed
that approxImately fifty per cent of
the poll t 1xes ale 111 at rears Ac
cordmg to h,s lecords 3604 persons
n Bulloch county 81 e subject to pay
ment of poll taxes 1882 have already
paId 1722 are 11\ alleal s Maybe
some of you ha vo for gotten tlus Q
qUll ement maybe some of you are
planmng to make payment before
Sllturday mght Whatever our In
tentlOns If you are 111 al rears yo
WIll do to act qUIckly-the tIme IS
Ih,ghty short
Benefit Payments
Show Big Gains
Unemployment benefits amounting
to$3 278 39 were paId to 311 workers
In Bulloch county under the terms of
the state unemployment compensa
tion law In the first three months of
1942 Commiasroner of Labor Ben T
HUlet has announced
Total payments m the state for the
quarter he reported amounted to
$1 528 599 the highest quarterly vol
ume on record and in increase of 75
per cent over the previous three
months pertod In the corresponding
quartet of last year only $717083
was paId out In benefits to ehglble
workers
ffi-OWL IS WINNER
ffiGH STATE HONOR
Local School Pubhcatlon
Given RecongmtlOn As
Among State's Best
(SpeCial to tho Bulloch Tlllles)
Atlanta April 27 -The Statesboro
HI Owl published by the studellts of
Stotesbolo HIgh School has been de
e1ared Wlnnel In group III In the
thIrteenth annual Emory Umvel�lty
Atlanta Joulnal HIgh �chool News
pap., Contest
Helen Robertson IS edlto. of the
Statesbolo HIgh publIcatIon and Mrs
o L Deal IS faculty advlsCl Olle
staff mom bel af the HI Owl to be
named by tho staff and adV1sel WIll
receIve a $200 soholalshlp to Emory
01 If a gil 1 to Agnes Seott College
Agnes Scott students huve the PIIV
liege of specl8l1zlIIg m Joulllallsm at
EmOlY
The HI Owl pIled up a total of 800
out 01 n I)osslble 1 000 pomts on the
offiCIal score sheet to lead the pa
pels 11\ gloup III composed of schools
WIth less than 400 students
Like the 130 othel pallers entmed
m the contest the HI Owl was gl ad
ed by membel s of the Emol y JOUI nlll
Ism depal tment and the Emol y chap
tel of Slgmn Delta Cill natIonal
JOUI nullSIll II utell1lty on the baSIS
or such pOllltS us campus covel age
qual ty of ""tmg headllnes and
make up edltollUls special depAlt
ments advcl tlSlllg and PI lilting
F nal Judgmg was by u committee
conslstlllg of Plofessor Raymond B
N,xon helld of the EmOl y Depart
ment of Joutnuhsm Roy Emmet
111 eSldent of the Emol'Y chaptet of
SIgma Delta ChI and Fled Moon
cIty edItor of the Journal
I
COUNTY AGENT'S OFFICE
IN NEW LOCATION
'1 he county fUI m agent S ofhce IS
now located on the second floor of the
Bank of Statesboro building
Fot the past seven years the fUllTI
agent s office and most of the othel
,elated offices huve been located m
the old BUlnes Hotel Three weeks
ago the AAA and SOIl ConservatIon
offices moved to the thlld Aool of the
Bank of Stutesboro bUlldmg The
Fat m Security and Farm Loan As
SoclutlOn offices were alI endy In the
bank bUIlding
America the Beautiful,
May Festival Theme
1I0nol ng Amellca the BeautIful
the annu II May Day FestIval WIll be
pI esented on the rcachCl s College
carnpus tamar I ow (Fllduy) aftel noon
beginnIng It 5 30 The public IS In
vlted
M,ss Bille TUI ner of MIllen IS
Queen of the 1942 May Cou, t and
MISS Eula Beth Jones of Malshall
\llle 15 the Ma d of Honol Thele WIll
be th,ee attendants f,om each of the
fOUl college classes
'l he theme thIS yeal WIll be a pall I
OtIC uffan WIth the usuul MIlY Pole
dances and specml dance numbels by
students flom the college llnd the
labol atOl y hIgh school The plogrllm
15 PI esented by the depal tment of
phYSICal educatIOn unclel the c111 cctlOn
of MISS Ed th Gu 11
"WATCH ON THE RHINE"
AT WOMAN'S CLUB ROOM
Aecol d1l1g to announcement made
by MISS EUnice Lcstel challlllun of
the public relatIons commIttee of the
Woman s Club M,ss MamIe Jo Jones
WIll lead Wutch on the Rhlll� at
the Womun s Club Oil FlIday even
Ing May 1 at 8 30 0 clock
,])hls antI NaZI pla� wrItten by
LIllian Hellman won tfie Crlt,c award
for 1941 Walter Winchell says of It
'lhe author s eloquence lef� on of u
limp from Its spell
'Watch on the Rhine' WIll b. the
thIrd play Miss JOJles has read at
the Woman. Q}ub monthly open
house programs M'IS. Lester pomts
out that these programs are given f(J;r
the bene!lt of the communtty, and
that eve""ne may attend them
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APRIL GRAND .JURy
SUBMITS FINDINGS
Joins Other Counties In
Demanding End of Orgie
Of Cramanal Releases
Bulloch county grand Jury, at the
conclusion of ItS dehberatlons for the­
Apnl term adjourning Tuesday, lUb­
nutted the followmg general findlllPl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
We the grand Jury for the recuJu
Aprrl term 1942 submit the follow­
mg presentments
We recommend that Ethan 0 Proc­
tor and W C Cromley be re-appoint­
cd as members of the county boarcl
of educatIon
We recommend that the Bulloall
county legIslators have a bill enacted
at the next 83SSlon of the leg,.lature
compelltng all reSIdents of Bulloch
caullty to regIster again If they de.
SilO to vote
:rh,s grand Jury mIme With the
grand JurIes of sIxty odd other coun­
tIes whIch have already taken SImilar
actIon deSIres to go on record as be­
Ing opposed to the wholesale pardon.
II\g and parolltng of convIcted crimi.
nals some of them m our own county.
Abu"e of the privdege of executlv.
clemency tends to lower respect for
the courts and to create In the crImi­
nal element a dIsregard for law and
order whIch ImperIls the very founda­
tions of our government We earnest;.
Iy recommend that our next general
assembly enact such leg,slatlon sa
WIll effectlvelyn correct thl. evil
Attached hereto as 'ExhibIt A" la
a repOI t of the committee appomted
by the October grand JUI y to examIne
and ltoml?e the challlgang property
The commIttee appoll\ted to exam.
me the books of the VUriOUS notane.
public and Justices of the peace of the
county report as follows (Sec Ex­
hlb t B attached heteto)
The commIttee appomted to exam·
Ine the county ploperty report aa
follows (See Exlllbit C attached
heleto)
A comnllttee composed of C I.
Wynn L J SWinson and W L Mc.
Elveen hus been appomted to mspect
the chalngang and report their find­
Ing to the Octobel 1942 term of this
COUl t
ThIS gl and JU' y was well pleased
",th the verbal report. made by tbe
challman of the board of county com.
See GRAND JURY, page 3
FATAL ACCIDENT
AT MILLEN BRIDGE
StatesbOro Young Man
Meets TragiC Death While
Crossmg River m a Truck
Rlcha, d Flak� age 18 met mstant
death at 1 0 clock Wednesday mornmg
when the tl nck m wh,ch he was rid·
mg entoute to Augusta ran mto the
""ling of the blldge aCloss Ogeechee
five nelll MIllen and thlUSt a timber
through h,s head The truck was be­
mg d Iven by a younger blother Jesse
Flake who was saId to have fallen
asleep at the wheel The body was
brought buck to the home of h,s par­
ents hele elllly Wednesday morning
by a BUllles Funeral Home ambu­
lance Tnt.,ment '\Ill be at MIddle
ground ChUICh cemeter� some time
today the houl not havmg been de
clded upon
BeSIdes h,s parents MI and Mrs
G, ady Fluke deceased IS surVIved by
the blothe, mentIoned and four SIS
tels Mary Agnes Elnola Delas and
Inez Flaks
Sweaters Knitted Here
Are Received in Hawaii
Schofield Barracks T H
Aplll 2 1942
Red ClOSS Chaptel
Bulloch County Geol gm
Recently I lecelved 600 sweal:ers
donated by OUI women folks of Amer
Ica thloug, the Amencan Red Cross,
to the men of the 21st Infantry These
sweaters were Immedlutely dlstrlb
uted among the men of our regiment
The weather In HawulI gets OUlte
cool durll1g the nrghts at th,s tIme of
the year The 5\\ eaters WIll keep t�e
men war III wi lie they are driVIng
trucks on gual d and at mach,"e gun
pOSh,lOns along the beaches
Not all of the'!!e s\\eaters had the
sewed 111 Reel Cross label Ilut the
sweaters that dId have these [ bels
came from SIXty nme dIfferent Red
Cross chaptels Includmg your chap- ,
ter OUI men are v ry greateful for
'Your Inte.�et and eltpress ilneert
thl\ s Respectfully,
J f[ AUQUST BOREIS,
Chaplam 21 ITlfantry
lI'Wo BULLOCH TIMES AND S'fATESBORO �S THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1942.
Chicago, April 27.-Co-ordinating
the "Not Over Fifty" club with the
Jlotional conservation drive,' u new
ereed has been adopted for all mem­
ber.: ·"Not Over Fort}' For The Dura­
tion," James S. Kemper, president of
the Lumbermens Mutual Casualty
Company sponsoring organization of
the "Not Over Fifty" club, announc­
,d today.
Originally limiting lop speed to
ftfty miles per' hour, the primary
code of the club will reduce top speed
an additional ten miles per hour to
conform with the forty-mile-an-hour
limit which is receiving favorable
recognition throughout the country.
LImiting top speed is only one of the
ten precepts of lhe "Not Over Fifty"
club, a saiety organization with over
840,000 safe-driver members, all in­
terested in reducing the toll of life
and limb on tbe highways.
'''Ii all motorists had observed the
creed of 'Not Over Fifty' club during
1941, much of the current shortage
of vital automobile materials could
'bave been relieved," Mr. Kemper
etated. "Actually, if all motorists
had limited their top speed to fift.y
miles per hour last year, they could
have saved over 130,000,000 gallons
or" gasoline, 7,000,000 quarts of oil
and 750,000 tires."
These estimates, which were based
on known driving habits of the
American motorist and data on the
decreased operating .ffocieney of au­
tomobiles at higher speeds, do not
Include the waste in manpower and
medical facilities. Nol only would
the number of physically fit men
and women be greatly increased, but
facilities of doctors and nurses which
would be released of civilian require­
ments would also be diverted to more
productive channels. This would
mean not only the realizatlon of
.kllled medical assistance for mili­
tary use, but would menn the release
of gauze bandages and expensive
medical equipment for the war effort.
The possibility of a great saving
in manpower is also disclosed as n
result of the analysis of accident
.tati.tics developed in counties where
there are army camps, cantonments
and induction centers, from which it
waa learned that these areas develop­
ell an accident frequently 28 per c�nt
creater in 19�1 than in 1940. As a
furtljer indication that these areas
-arc 8 serious problem in the notional
accident picture, it was learned that
Inereaees in these areas were more
than twice as great as the count.ry­
wide increases for the same period.
In reviewing nationwide fatalities,
I"c)'eases of 16 per cent in Decem­
her, 19U, 6 per cent in January,
1942, and a decrease of 8 per. cent in
¥ebruary, 1942, inaicate that fatali­
�es are being reduced i1. comparison
to a year ago. With f.urther reduc­
tion in mUes driven as motorists co­
operate in the conserYation program,
it is hoped fatalities will be reduced
even forther. l'risoners' Cletbing:
"Speed a,nd congestion continue to
110 stripe shirts - .
36 night shirts .
'be the outs�ding hazards in de- 94 pairs pants .
fense areas where it is necessary to 5 coats. . .
'JI!ove great masses of men and ma- 61 pairs shoes .........•..
terial {lver roads and highways orig-
44 caPs ................•..
i--"
36 hats .
......Iy designed for light passenger 66 pairs shoe laces .
trn!Ik," Mr. Kemper stated further 6 pairs socks .
in commenting upon the data de- 64 suits, used .
'vcloped by lhe "Lunlbermens Hutual 32 pairs shoes, used .
'Casualty Company, sponsor of fhe
24 pairs suspenders .
4tN h-
1 dOI,en union suits .
ot·. v.er Fif�" club. "The name Bedding:-ef o�r safety club for motorists will 115 mattresses . .....•.... 125.00
:re�'l1n the same, but it is dedicated, 38 mattre&s, covers 38.00to limiting speed to forty miles per 200 blankets .. �' -.... . 150.00
1Iour for the duratiol\. It is through 80 pil�ows. .. .......•.•.. 40.00
the realization that speed will be an
100 pIllow cnses 10.00
important factor in solving the acci-
90 sheets 55.00
'dent problem. and the conscientious Shop Tools and Farm Implements:
effort. of Am�rican motorists to avoid 4 hand saws ·1.00
""tidents by driving sanely under all i ::{ ";��h;n'� ·to'�I�:::::::: 40�:gg
conditions, t!tat the problem can be Farm implemen s 12.';.00
placed under contro]." 2 h�'1'ows _ . . . 65.00
1 pair mule shears........ 1.00
2 p!ows ...............•.•. .50.00
1 for�e ]0.00
1 anvli .............•...•. 10.00
� �heel. bnrrows .... _ . , . • . 6.00e chppel's .......•..... 10.00
NATIONAL SEf-UP
TO REDUCE SPEED
Club Members Are Asked
To Observe Forty-Mile
Speed Limit For Duration
WOMEN!
Modern facts
o
'61 years of use
speak for
LOST-On West Main street Tuesday
afternoon, open-face Elgin yel\ow
«old wateh, chain and knife attached
C!)'8tal off. Leave at Tim... office and
Neelve suitable J"Q"IIl'd. (WB) (23a1 t
New York, April 27.-An intensive
8-day drive to further reduce exist­
ing surplus s of Georgia sweet pota­
toes has been started by the A. & P.
Tea Company, whicj, du\ing a similar
drive in March boosted its purchases
to 26,230 bushels, an increase of 74.2
per cent over the corresponding week
last year, in usaisting growers of the
south to market their high quality
but excessive supplies.
Southern sweets are being pushed
in super-markets and stores of the
chain ail over the country from April
24 through May 2 at the request of
growers who still find their potato
houses overstocked. The U. S. De­
partment 01 Agriculture estimates a
surplus of 1,500,000 bushels in the
yam-growing areas of the south.
The department says that Georgia
potato houses are now stocked with
500,000 bushels-the large t surplus
of any of the yam-producing states,
This surplus is from the 1941 crop of Who knows, who knows, where (hey
7,24ii,OOO bushels, whicj, was nn in- get the glueWhich goes by the label of
crease ?f 1,365,000 bus�els OVCT the. "syrup?"
production of the previous year. I Well, I don't know, and neither do
The present surplus, however, has! you,
had little effect on the planting plans: But the smell of it. mak�s me rear up.
of Georgia zrowers for thi r A'I
The books all say that It comes from
b s yea. sap
urvey of the Bureau of Agrieultural .Jn maple trees that the farmers tap,
Economics of the Department of Ag- 'Which turns to syrup as soon as he
riculture indicates that the state's I heats it;
1942 crop will be equal to thnt 01' But I ��}' the sap is the one who eats
last year. Since i�, 'tastes like a boot the soldiers
agree
Mrs. Fortson Howard is spending
1 shovel, Northwest 3,500.00 'That what they tap is a rubber tree. ten days with relatives in Columbia,
4 picks 5.00 S C
.
4 bush hooks 4.00 Where, oh where, do they get the
.
E
.
W ki f S h'
1 pair hole digg"'·s........ 2.00 "frank" mory
at ms, 0 avanna, VIS-
Equity in government trucks 100.00 That makes soldiers their appetites ited his mother , M.rs. E. C. Watkins,
!. model A truck 25.00 lose; last week.
4 trailers 200.00 Wh,ch in mess hall feeding takes Ml'. and Mrs. Robert Spiers, of Au-
2 Ford trucks with dump... 60000 first rank- ta t S d 'th 101 d
2 Chevrolet trucks, 1 dump. . 500:00 And "rank" is the word to nse-- gus , spen .
un ay WI r. an
1 Chevrolet pick-up truck... 600.00 I
That cylinder known as the old hot Mrs. C. K. SpIers ST.
1 GMC truck with dump. . . . 300.00 dog, I
Mrs. McCord, of Samord, Fla., is
1 Chevrolet service car.... 900.00 Which taste like wood and feels like spending a few days with her sister,
Deisel tractors, 2, 40 DT In- a log? Mrs. W. O. Denmark.
ternational and 1 ·Interna- Now, doubtless frankfurters have M's M Th
tipnat TD 70 10,000.00 their uses
. I S ary ompson, of Atlanta,
.4 trucks, 3 Fords with dump But they fight.' like hell witlt the visited her aunt, Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
and 1 Ford without dump 1 500.00 gasri'lc juices, during the week end.
Oils and Gases: 'IWith aner-effects wbich resemble aMI's. S. A. Hood is spending II fewMotor oil and greases...... 250.00 souse,. days with her husband who holds n
24.0 galions gas 50.00 'And put you '"to the IOreat guard 't' . T P'I
'
50 gallons crude oil. . . . . . . . 54 00 'house.
. POSI IOn m ampa, a.
Respectfuliy sujJmitt<.od.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
, Ii'. H. FUTCH, �o t�a�e, M\ E;!,ns�in, tell us h9w Ibhny, visited Ilk and Mrs. J. W.W. A. AK-INS, n �h:�e? t ey 0 tain the army Robertson Sr. last week.
. C_ S. CROMLEY, William Cromley and John CromleyCommitt"e.
]joe Pre visited relatives in Sylvester andEOCHIBIT B
I
al I sbyterians Waycross during the week end.
We, t.he commIttee appointed to Have New Pastor Mr. alld Mr•. Judson McElveen and
�xa�Jine the bool,s of the vari�us Rev. Edgar A. Wooos, Presbyterian ?tlrs. LeeR.y McElveen, of Savannah,
JUBtl.ces of the peace and notanes missionary has accepted the pastor- were guests of Mrs. J. M. McElveenpublic for the county, submIt the fol- ' , .
lowing report:
I
ate of th� Presbyterian church here, Sunday.
The criminal and civil doc'kets .of ,'t. was a.nnouneed last week-end, and " The Sew and Sew club of this
�h!, 44th, 48th, 1209th :ond 1523rd d,s- WIll begm hIS past.orate May 1. 1 community WIll meet at the home oflncts have been exammed and found Rev. Woods is the son of' a' medIcal M '"' B 1 F db Wed d fto be correct. .. . . r. urnc or am nes ay.a t-
The civil docket for the 47th dis-
m,. lonary m Chma He was grad- ernoon, May 6th.
trict has been examined and found to ·unted from DaVIdson 'Gollege in 1919.. Willie Perkins f·P·ts th V
be correct. No CTiminal docket. was He taugbt In a high school in North visited relatives' �e 0; ;"ou. k J�"present.ed. CaroHn8 for two yeat's, and in 1924 . re as ,wee. e
The civil docket foI' the 1716th dis- went to Union Sem;na in Richmond
was accompamed home by hIS mother,
trict has been examined and found to whe e h h d f 11
ry
h'
.
In�
Mrs. E. W. Perlnns Sr., who will visit
be correct. No crirnjnal docket was
r a a e ows Ip m .."u. there for awhile.
presented For five years he was pastor of the S
No books at all were presented from Salisbury Presbyterian church. He ergeant J. A. Wynn, of Camp
the 45th, 46tb, 1B40th, 1547th, 1575th went to China in 1931 and was S\8- Stewart; 1111'S .. Wynn, of Portal, and
and 1803rd districts.. tioned at Sutsien, Kiagan. In 1938 Robert Alderman, of Savannah, vis-Re pectfully submItted. h h d f 1 h d' lted Mr. and Mrs. J. D AldermanF. W. HUGHES, e a a nr oug an was supply d . .
.
T. W. JERN'IGAN, pastor for six months at WintRr
uI,ng the week end.
B. F. BRANNEN, Haven, Florida. He I'etllrned to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagins, ]',1Isscs
Committee. CI,ina in 1939. Due to Japanese in- Gladys and Juanita Hagins, Mr. and
vnsions Mrs. Woods came horne in Mrs. Ollie Akins and Miss Wilma
1940 and Mr. Woods came one year Akins attended the Chatham county
later. singing convention at the Municipal
Rev. Woods married Miss Lydia
Auditorium in S.vannah Sunday.
Daniel, of Luaowici. 'I'hey have three Ml's. J. 'V. Cone entertained a large
children. number of ladies Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Houston
Lanier in honor of Mrs. Roy Hague,
of Jacksonville, a recent bride. A mis.
Ludowici, Ga., April 27.-The Rev. cellaneous shower was given Mrs­
Cnrl Anderson, of Statesboro, has Hague during the aiternoon. More
aceept<.'(j the past<>rate of the Ludo- than fifty ladies were invited to call
wici Baptist church. Mr. and Mrs. from four t.e six o'clock.
Anderson and lher daugbter will come Mrs .. Lester Brannen entertained
here some time during May and will the Luck)' 13 club and a few other
occupy the Baptist par.torium. guests with heart. and bridge Wednes­
Mr. Anderson, who is a native of day afternoon. Prizes in hearts were
Bulloch <!"ounty, received his I!duca- awarded to Mrs. HAmp Smith hightion at Brcwtop-Parker Institute and and Mrs. Lester Bland low; in bridg�Meruer Uni�ri;ity_ He is about 48 prise. went to Mrs. Floyd Akin.
years of age aDd haa 'heW pa.st(JrateR . ror bigh aud ·Mrs. Br>ooks lJanier low'
in, - Bulloch and TattnalJ eoilcYticc e.nc �is. Ethel !ilcConnh .:...oD . consol .. :
in Alabama. tion plnte. M_';s. Bn,:Illl.a'",os assisted
PLANT THAT YOUTH BUILD
Known to Savannahians as the plnnt that youth build, this is the National youth Admisistration's
latest resident work experience center, designed to provide out-of-school young people with work ex­
perience which will qun lify them for jobs in war industries. Three barracks, each housing 40 boys, are
to the left. The modern 200-capacity dining hall is in the foreground. The five steel shop' build­
ings-welding, sheet metal, wood, auto mechanics, machines-c-are in the rear, All buildings on the
project were fabricated and constructed by NY A boys. Now those boys are lit work in the various
shop units actually producing for the armed services and at the same tim acquiring the necessary
skills making them eligible for America's battle of production.
GRAND JURY, from page 1. FOOD CHAIN TO AID
POTATO GROWERS
Your Livestock - Proper Feed,
Proper Care, More Profit.
DR. D. L·. DAVIS
Veterinary Surgeon
OFFICE V·INE STREET
Phones 524 and 523.
(9apr-tf)
missioners,' the county school super­
intendent, the tax commissioner, and
the public welfare worker.
Wo wish to thank Judge Evans for
his timely charge and Solicitor Gen­
eml Lanier for his assistance to this
body.
Respectfully submitted.
J. W. ROBERTSON,
Organized Campaign To
Provide Larger Market
For Georgia Market
HOW'S THE CHOW, BUDDY?
(The rhyme was submitted by­
Albert Powell, the Bulloch Tim.es'
personal representative in Camp
Davis, N, C.,. who explains" "This
poem is only a joke; we have ex­
cellent food up here, and no one
could find fault with it.")
Foreman,
HARRY S. CONE,
Clerk.
EXHIBIT A.
We, the chaingang committee ap­
pointed by the October, 1941, grand
jury to inspect the convict cnmp and
make an inventory of the county's
chaingang property, beg to submit the
following report:
There are twenty-nine men in the
gang - two white county" sixteen
state colored, and eleven county col­
ored-all well and on the rond at
work, in good health and being prop­
erly cared for.
We inspected the kitehen, convict
cages and quarters of the superin­
tendent and guards, mules and har­
ness, and nil other equipment, and
found them in good condition.
The living quarters were in good
sanitary condition and the sleeping
quarters were in every way comfort­
able. The equipment was in good con­
dition and very little depreciation is
noted.
Who knows, who knows, where they
get the chow
That they feed in lhe army? the
soldiers moan;
The beef must. come from the kind of
cow
Built of fat, skin, gristle and bone,
A nd bred and in-bred till the pitiful
wreck
Is half of it tail and the rest of it
,
neck,
Supported by sticks attached to its
feet, '
Completely and utterly stripped of
its meat,
So wonk and anemic it's almost un­
able
To finish t.he trip to the soldier's
table.
Groceries and Provislons:
Groceries on hand $
75 gallons of syrup .
63.80
52.00
Camp Equipment, Livestock, EtA:.
Sct record books 20.00
59 acres land 5,000.00
'h t.on land. plaster 5.00
2 mules . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325.00
2 sets harness....... 10.00
1 saddle . . 5.00
2 steel convict cages 500.00
25 steel cots 50.00
7 cots . 10.00
;J shotguns . . 60.00
5 pistols . . _ . • . . . 76.00
3 blood hounds . ......•... 75.00
275 bushels corn. ......•.... 347.00
1 grind rock.............. 1.00
2 tons hay . . . . .. 40.00
25 dinner buckels 2.50
30 hogs . .. ... _ .. .. .. .. .. 300.00
1 cooking stove and utensils. 50.00
1 telephone and line 30.00
1,000 bundles fodder 12.50
2 s-yrup boile!"! 15.00
8 heaters, mess hall 50.00
65 one-gallon glass jugs. . . . 5.00
Crude oil tank 30.00
2 wash pots 5.00
Chickens on yard 36.00
Corn sheller . . _ .• _ • . 2.00
9 barrels . . ..........•. _ . !l00
1 cane mill ...........•... 15.00
145.00
10.00
180.00
80.00
121.00
28.00
23.00
3.00
.60
50.00
32.00
7.50
6.00
EXHIBIT C.
Bridge Material: We, U,e committee appointed to in-
40.000 ft. lumber 1 200 00
I
spect the court house and jaB, wish
-1 pile drivel' '600:00 to make Lhis report: .
2' pcs. steel stringers...... 21000 We find some rep",rs necessary to
500 Ibs. nails 32'50 court house, as foll.ows: Loose sash
;j9 ft. 15-in. concrete pipe.. 33 '15 in city C(lurt solicitorJs officei dOOT
78 ft. 18-in. concrete pipe.. 78'00
I
knob on court stenographer's office
90 ft. 24-in. pipe.......... 144:00 also toiiet repair. We. find several
51 ft. 30-in. pipe.......... 109 65 leaks In court house whlcb should be
4 sets concrete pipe forms. . 35i '50 checked and repaired.
Road F..quipm"nl'
.
I We recommend light and switch ac-
.' cesslble to bottom of back stairway.4 Jack screws 8.00 We fInd the caps on top of columns4 wheelers . 70.00 are cracked and unsafe and recom-
� ��[fi':r . : : : .' ."..' ' ' ' 3,500.00 mend they be checked and repaired;150.00 also somp' of t11e metal on the cornice107 ,hovels ...........•... 107.00 at front of court house over the37 axes ...........•... _ . . . 37.00 school superintendent's office need,
�3 ��t�x. .. .. _ . . . 45.00 repair.pu c aIDs 6.00 We find the jail in very good con-
� Icr;:':S-e<J.t saws -. . . . 18.00 dition, very well kept, but some leaks
1
n rnailonal motor graders 8,000.00 reported which should be repaired.
1 :;oncrete mIxer - -. . . . 10.00 A. J. TRAPNELL
.
Irt mover . -
'._: . . .. 1,600.00 R. D. BOWEN
'
1 shovel and I:ractor·t.·.uler.. 600.00 W. J. RACKLEY64 grader blades 2'70.00 Gommit�.
REV. CARL ANDERSON
GOING TO LUDOWICI
.So
...""_!,
II"AWlit.g"
WboCanBuyaNewCar-andHowtoGoAboutIt
I'6iiiItfr THIS IS NO TINE '0 be penny-wise and pound-foolish
� when buying I new, car. Choose one tha, baa • 1008-
established, unbroken reputation for dependability and
economv-Choose a Pontiar,
With iu' many high-quality, long-life features and it.! scores of
money-saving edva nrages, Pontiac is s/i/l priced just above the
lowest and can be purchased on convenient monthly terms.
Unele Sam says
In addition .to physicians,
nurses, ministers and those in
certain civic services, all
"er!>Om directly or illJir�ctly
cmmected with tbe tllar'j prose·
clllion are eligible to purchase
a new car. This reguleuon
has behind it the pauiotic
purpose of enabling these per.
sons toreptece worn and In-
at ru! increase
in list'price
"
efficient cars with modern,
economical Iransportation, If
"OU are in any way conoeceed
with- a war activity-or if1DN,.
p"JOnl car ,hould'li. ""plactd
-come in. We will help you
determine whether you are
eligible, and chen help you get
a certificate of purchase on a
new Pontiac.
MALLARD PONTIAC CO.,
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO
.
B�oo"'et Briefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
O.S_Y. ORGANIZED
There has been an Out-of-School
Youth metal class organized in 'this
community with fourteen members in
the organization, according to an an­
nouncement made tbis week by J. H_
Griffeth, head of ihe vocational de­
partment of the school. This elas..
will be under the direction of T, ·E.
Daves and Jesse Grooms. It will
meet every night except Tue8�ay,
which is the weekly d·rill night fOT'
home defense.
BROOKLET SENIOR TO
STAGE ''SEEING DOUBLE"
The senior class of the B...oldet
High School will present· the comedy,
"Seeing Double," Friday nigbt,. M�y
1, at 8:30 o'clock 'J1his 'pl&,y is 'tall
of fUll fr�ni start to f!.nish and 'will
keep "the Iludience puzzled, codf'liaed
and tickled throughout· the 'pIa).: ·..rhe
spectators will actually rub their'e,..,.
several times during the play 'SlId
wonder if they are "Seei'ng Double/'
There wi]] be enjoy_ble stunta' and
choruses between act.. arranged by
Mrs. ,!,'. W. Hugbes and 'l4rs. W. D.
Lee. The play was coached by O. D_
Coleman, principal of the high scllool_
The proceeds of the play ...ilI be .tteea
·to help/defray the expenses of CGJn­
mencement.
The cast of· characters follows:
Gloria and June Wade, Grnee 'Bras­
nen; Aunt MlIry, Betty Jo ·R<tcker;
M?rtha M�son, Dorothy Hood; Jerl'y'
Mltehell, Jack Harrison; Boh Carlson,
Robert DeNitto; Schuler Van Schuler,
Bili Zetterower; Mrs_ Van Schuler,
Jane Watkins; Geraldine Van Schu­
ler, Thelma Lee; Jeeves, tIrviu Brin­
sonj Dora, Rosa Lee Emanuel; Mr.
Arnold, ]>"ulton Deal_
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Leslie visited in entertaining and serving hy Mrs_
relatives in Shellman last w ..ek. Arthur Brannen, Mrs. J. N. Rusltinr;
Wiliiam Howell, of Jacksonville, and Mrs. Lester Bland.
Fla., visited relatives here this week.
lIIiss Pauline Slater, of Millen, vis­
ited raltives here during the week
end.
Register Club
The regular monthly meeting of
the Register home demonstration
club was held April 24 in the school
auditorium.
The topic for the month was poul­
try. Eight dozen eggs were donated
for the Easter sale, the proceeds of
which went to our Air B8se and
Camp Stewart.
Our club will donate $5 toward the
scholarship fund for some wortlly
4-H cluh girl.
We selected "God BIles" America"
for our club song; "To Make The Best
Retter," for our motto; red white 8n�
blue for our colors, and rose far our
t!Qwer.
Refresbme'nts were served by ·Mrs.
H. V_ F'ranklin, Mrs. W_ E: Bl'UIisoI1
and Mrs. M. J. 'Bowen.
MiRB. M. J. BOWEN,
Rcport.er.
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Carr-Bunde Pains I
By KERMIT R. CARR
B,ULLOCB TIMES AND STATEiBORO NEWP
NI/I, Sol4<f
DRESSING
Cliff Bradley is in a jam. He is in
business for himself. He is also on
the local tire rationing board. The
hoard keeps him busy and bored.
Now he is asking the board to rntion
him time so that he can look after
his business so that he can earn a
living so that he can look. �fter the
board so that the board can keep
business "roiling,"
If we could show the same .skill in
stretching rubber that the Germans
have shown in stretehing ,the truth,
our rubber shortage problem would
be solved.
'Member 'way back when we used
to quote:
Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
Sugar is sweet,
And so are you.
Let's try this:
Rusaians arc red,
But the Japs are yellow;
Let's give them aell
•
You can finish it any way you
prefer, but be sure to burn the yel­
low into a nice crispy brown. (It
doesn't have to rhyme.)
Since we are rhyming things we
might say:
The turtle crawls,
The Germans run;
Buy more War Bonds
And beat the Hun!
If food wiil win the war I'm sure
the names of the owners of States­
boro's victory gardens will go down
in history.
A man went into one of the local
banks the other day and presented
five checks. It so happened that
none of the checks were good. The
man looked at the teiler and said:
"Tho my heart won't stop aching,
You can keep it from breaking,
If you will just pay one of
These checks I've been taking."
The poor feliow went out heart­
b...ken.
I wish we could knock the Axis
as cockeyed as some of our women's
lIats.
.."
W�R BONDS
-AND 5"AMPS
No..,/
Wa,,@s 01 EN�it"i..g Fi..@ FoOd VB'''@.
Your Cash Makes A Big Splash at little Star
Llf)I)�" PlAoed 0...."
OLIVES 2 1-0•.la"
HAVE FULL PROGRAM
OF SCHOOL RECITALS
Monday evening, May 4th, at the
High School auditorium Mrs. J. O.
Johnston and Mrs. Verdie Hilliard
will present their grnrnmar grade pu­
pils in a "Story Book" recital.
Tuesday evening, May 5th, Mrs. J.
O. Johnston, Mrs. Verdie IIiiliard and
Marion Carpenter will present Ann
Morrison, Hilda Allen, Helen Marsh,
Martha .Jean Nesmith and Frances
Groover in their certificate recital,
Wednesday 'evening; May 6th, Mrs.
Hilliard's high school pupils wiiI ap­
pear in a recital.
Thursday evening, May 7th, Mrs.
Johnston, Mrs. Hilliard and Mr. Car­
penter will present Julie Turner, Car­
men, Cowart, Betty Grace Hodges,
Lowell Akins and Arnold Andersc" in
their certificate recital.
Tuesday evening, May 12th, Helen
Aldred, F"ances Martin, Carmen Cow­
art and Martha Jean Nesmith will
give their certificate recital.
Wednesday evening, May 13th, Mrs .
J. O. Johnston will present two one­
act plays, "Herbie's Date" and "Pyg_
malion & Galatea," as l\ recital for
her high school speech students.
All these programs wili begin at
8:30 o'clock. The public is cordially
invited to attend.
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR THE COMING_ WEEK
Monday, May 4th-Lakeview com­
munity 10:15 to 12:00; Blitch 1 to
1:20.
Tuesday-Nevils school, 10:BO to 12.
Wednesday-Brooklet .chool 10 to
11; Preetoria community 11 :30 to 1.
ANNUAL MEETING AT
THE PRIMITVE CHURCH
Tke annual meeting of the States­
boro Primitive Baptist church will
bagin Monday night, May 4th, and
.antinue through Sunday night, May
10th, with services twice daily at
11 :00 a. 111. and 8:30 p. 111.
Elder J. Fred Hartiey, weil known
and loved by Statesboro church and
"ioinity, wiJi do ail the preaching in
tJlti,; meeting, the Lord willing.
The \V�dnesday mornin� service
will be given to the ol'dination of
(ou,· deacons as follows: A. R. La­
nier, D. P. Waters, Everett Williams
amI J. T. Jones.
'Ve exhort CVCI'�T member to be
faithful to these services in all
'pl'opcr devotion, and we cordially in­
.. ito ali who will to meet and worship
with us. The Lord help liS to serve
Him acceptably.
V. F. AGAN, Pastor.
-----
----
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B;:;U�L�L�O�C;;H�TI;;M;;E�Sr;A�Sw=ee=te=ne::;dL;;if;:-e-TR��.u�.'A�'f��I�1'=�=Are!iL"�"'VnI""'lba-Ckwiiiiiiii'::-�'liI-;;Y;;;0;;_;;;U;;R;;;;;;C�ARAND IT IS A TRUTH, whether there is a nlHif, s r>: •scientific connection or not, that ELL I S ffITHE STATESHORO NEWS at exactly the time in the spring I 11 about ComfortD. B. TURNER. Edllor and Owner when sugar cane planted in the field A RNA L L ':: '.' ����. �j . MORE TIPS ON DRIVINGbegins to grow into life and reach up ' }1}lSUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR for a new existence, syrup in the GeDr1iaW'sNeSxtBGDvernDr li_ Your car was built to "take it." Even so, it thrives best on'bottle, barrel or jug begins strug- kind treatment. Tests indicate the following driving techniques...��r���" a:'"i��d-;�::�tfl�:I�; ::-;;i gling for release. Some cane pateh prolong the useful life of a car:
eoec, Ga .. under ,be Ac, of Con gr... philosopher has assured us that this Saturday Night I Don't give the engine more gas than it can digest.of lIIareb 8. 1879. action of the syrup is natural renewal '" Don't accelerate too rapidly, �,::;
11I�
pre-syrup urge of the planted cr.ue 10:11 P.M.
I
I Frequently, the only result of '. ��.�}
Old Isaiah Warned Us on its journey toward the sugar ket- I an extra burst. of speed is
- .. '
tie-merely an expression of subdued l'i!i
extra pressure on the brakes a
animation. HOT LUNCHlX' FOR' !
moment later•.
.IAJ :::::: Don't drive fast unless you're really in a hurry-and even then
Whether there is any scientific '" stop to think if the time saved will be worth the extra wear on
basis for the assumption, we are not BETTER HEALTH I tires and motor, the extra cost 'of gas and the increased chanceinformed j we sU!�pect, instead, it is ees of accident.
merely that weather hot enough to Over Half Million I Slow down before entering a curve. Then accelerate, but
sprout the seed cane is also hot Georgia School Children .1"':....
not too much. Your tires don't have to "squeal" to be unhappy
If during some of the hours we enough to awaken syrup in the bar- Are Receiving Service Ii on a curve.have spent gadding here lind there reI. Slow down on rough roads. Your springs may be able to
ith t idi th high Better h'elllth and blighter eyesWI au purpose-e-rr Ing e I - We do say, however, there is a 'sort I
take it, but your tires can't. ,
ways or sitting in picture shows-we are becoming more and more a reality D 't t I' bi t hill Y
had read some of the warnings of
of magic about the action of syrup
on 5 age a c irn tng tes on every I. our gears are
"
h't t tion: it in
with Georgia school children through there for a purpose.
old Isaiah we would have been inform-
w en 1 once ge s 111 mo h'.
5
� hoi nutrit.ious lunches served in an I Don't coast downhill. It's poor economy. The cost of wear
cd that it was coming, even though
fluence is indeed far re;c Ifng.
.
appetizing manner. NO.E LT I",.. on Brake linings is likely to exceed greatly the amount savedwe didn't understand or believe. You cork stopper from a batt e a syrup Reports to the Georgia Agricul- � in gasoline.
know Isaiah? He was one of the pes-
all our editorial .table a day.or two tu ru l Extension Service show that SUP ER SHORTS
. ., ago shot up against the ceding, re- Ej Note' Th'
.
th th' d f
.
ft' 1 b d tLsimtsts who hved some five hundl:ed bound back on our head-and waked more than a half million children
in . \::i • 18 til e tr 0 a sene8 0 ar IC es ase on ne
yenrs head Of the B C era which I
4,900 state schools are receiving the a'1J�f"/jm.OL1--_dL>,,.t" book, Automobile User's Guide, published by the Customer
Id
a
I h:' b 't 2500 a 000.1 of sweet memories. We said
IT (iJv�7'f)f/II/'" '" R h
wou seem to p ace irn a au , . . benefits of school lunches. This nurn-
§ esearc sta.1! 01 General Motor8. Next article: The Art
,on. t h 1 k d ] der
sweet, and we mean that word III Its ber includes some 350,000 rural chil-
� 01 Stoppinn
years. ago. v na e ac e 111 un
-
com lete sense. bl !li
,,'
standing of human nature would have'
p dren and 150,000 urban youngsters. Comforfo e no-pressure =
filled n mighty small volume. He Approximately sixty years ago The school lunch idea is by no waist. N
possibly had never ridden in an auto- there came into our boyhood Florida means a recent undertaking. Even I Comfortable seamless �
mobile, but he knew about tires and home as a temporary member a k ins- as far back as 1918 a nutrition pro]- � II
hoods and mufflers: he told us long man who had gone from Bulloch ect was set up by the Extension Serv- '"
panel Super seat. i'l
ago that the du y would come when county fol' his health. He remained ice to promote better health through
I
� In smarr-new-long !:!
these would be taken away from us; in general employment and shared the school lunch. During the year I wearing fabrics.' I
he told us our clothing and. food equally in every activity of the home. all school teachers in the state re-
�
would be rationed-and he told us it He was not a churchman at the time, oervcd instruction on operation of
would be due to the ascendency of though when shortly thereafter a re- school lunch programs from Agricul- ��_women and children in places of au- vival service was held at the little tural Extension workers. In J9J8,thorit-y. loe school house, Cousin lIIitch came 2J6 demon trations were given insuddenly and unmistakably under the serving hot lunches.
influence of the preaching. One This idea of serving lunch piping
morning fiS our father, according to hol to the children at school contin-Ihis fixed custom, had assembled the ued to grow, and in J924 n survey METHODIST PASTOR
family for the morning devotional, was made showing that 31 of the 64 ASSISTS IN SERVICE
ousin lIIiteh broke ill unexpectedly schools surveyed were providing
.
with a word of prayer and praise. lunches for children. These 64 schools Rev. L. E. Williams, pastor of the
Nobody ever doubted he had genuine had a total enrollment of more than Statesboro Methodist church, is en­
religion, not from that day till his 25,000. gaged in revival services at Gray­
death and burial at Lake church, Bibb and Fulton counties were Mont-Summit and will be there
nmong the leaders in school lunch through Sunday. The services at the
development. Through the assistance church here will b� directed QY Hal'l'Y
of the extension home demonstra- Smith, chairman of the board of
tion agents, the idea of serving hot stewards. There will be n visiting
meals was inaugurated in schools in minister fOT the morning hour. At
these two counties more than fifteen the evening haul' the 1I1ethodists Willi
years ago. Today schools in both join with the Presbyterians in the I �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�counties are stil1 providing children I welcome service to their new pastor. .�
Syl'tlP vessel was empty. 0 large
with menls nt noon-day,!
Iwas our family that the father In Sumter county, Miss Martha I
REGISTER P.-T. A.
bought syrup by the barrel and stOI'- Cobb, connt" home demonstration The regular monthly meeting of
cd it ill the corn crib. Cousin Mitch agent, reports .that 1,750 school chi 1- the Register P.-T. A. will be held in
and the good mother took a bucket
,h'en are recelVlng hot lunches.
A'I
the school auditorium Thursday, May
Iand hended for the crib. There sat hot lnnch in every school of the coUn- 7th.the barrel all apparently innocent; ty, she said, has been one of the maill We urge that every patron be pres­
Cousin Mitch took hold and shook the objectives of the Sumter county ent ns this will be our last meeting
Home Demonstration CounciL I for the school y.ear. IIn many counties, home demonstra'i' MRS. M. J. BOWEN,tion club members provide necessary .Publicity Chairman.
equipment and· ob1.ain a room in 1
which to prepare and serve the �
lunches, according: to the Extension Classified Ads IService annual. report. They help
provide the foods to supplement those
fUl"l1ished by the Agricultural Mar­
keting Administration.
]0 one county, the report continues,
4·H club members equipped the
lunch rooms with money raise<l by
entel.tainment of various kinds.
FOR R'ENT-Apartment available
May 1st. MRS. R. LEE MOORE.
Aside fl'om extension home dem- (28apr3te),
onstration work, local WPA groups, ';'F::;O"'RFR�E"'N"'T=---=Th=-r-e-e-o-r�f�o-u-r-r-o-o-m-s' JAMES W. JOHNSTON, Manager
school, civic, and social organiz'ations suitable 101' Jigbt housekeeping� C:'l�===============�==============�playa vital part in the hOt luneh H. ZISSETT. (23apr1tp)program. In addition assi tanre is I FOR <RENT-Furnished apartment;
rendered local sponsor; by WPA and' all conveniences. MRS. J. S. KEN-
NYA help.
. AN, 210 South Main (30ap1'4tp)
I
SANITATION IS ALL IMPORTANT!
_______________
, FOR RENT-Choice apartments on
L. M. ETHRIDGE I grou�d floor, each has priTate bath, We hue the onl,. STERILIZING
L, M. Ethridgeg, age 79. died Mon- convenIently
located neal' school. G. ROOM In town eapab1e of meedal
duy morning at the Bulloch CO'Jnty:
W. BIRD.
.
(30apr2tp) IHospital after a brief illness. Funer- i FOR RE.NT - Five-room apartment,. the Georgia Board of Health require-
'al s,,,-vices were beld Tucsday morn-, unfurnIshed,
102 South Zetterower;
I
ments.
ing at Upper MiJ1 Creek church, in- all convcmences, garage and garden.
terment being in the church cemetery, HINTON BOOTH. (16aprtfc)
With Barnes Funeral Home directing. FOR RENT-Rooms and apartments,
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
Decca cd is survived by his widow, furnished und modern conveniences; GEUMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES
1II,·s. Frankie Ethridge; two daugh- close in. R. I. ROSIER, 52 No&th8YI'UP spl'uyed him nnd her. ' We have ters, Mrs. H. 111. Lanier and Mrs. A. Main street, phone 331. (23aprltp)
forgiven him. B. Gal'rick, Statesboro; a daughter- FOUND-On outskirts, Boston bull:
And that. was lhe incide.nt which In-law, Mrs, Jame \Voodcock Ethridge, dog; wi11 return to owner on de-Statesboro; a son, Oscar Ethridge, scription; write JACK CHAMBERS,
S,tHtesboro, and a bl'oth�l't N. J. Eth-\ August.a Herald, Augusta, Ga. ,ndge, Daytona Beach, Fla. (30aprltc)
L• t k M k t ! ';'F;;'O:-;R,'-;;R=:'E"'N7.T""---"T"\\-'o-un-f"u-r-n�is�h-ed�ro-o-m-sIVeS OC ar e I in newly built bungalow' running
Bulloch Stock Yard, O. L. McLe- hot water. MRS. L. A. �IARTIN, Imore, proprietor, based on Tuesday's 1238 Donaldson street, phone l02-M.
sales: i (30aprlte) INo. 1 hogs. $13.00 to $1�.50; 2 ,I FOR RENT-']'",o room, fUl'Ilished 01'1):12.50 lo $13.10; 3s, $11.00 to $12.75; I unfumi hed hot and cold wate" I
�s, $11.00 lo �12.50; 5s, $1l.00 to telephone; co�venient location .. !vIRS:
I,$J3:00; �mall pigS, $12.00 to .21.00; I MARY A. BEASLEY, 128 NorthBILLY WIRES PARENTS S�\\S and pigs by head, $17.00 to Main street. (30apl'ltp)SAFE AF'rEl' CYCLONE $65.00; big boars, $4.00 to $500, 0 ., ',- stags, �8.00 to $10.50. . ,F R RENT-Three-room furnIshed,
Friends are intel'ested to leal'll that Cattle: Best beef type $11 00 t I apartment, pl'Jvat� bath; evcrythlIlg I IT COSTS NO MORE
13'11 S1300' medium S9 Oo't "1050' f �,electl'lcal; Immediate poosesSlOn.I y Hagins, son of Mr. Ilnd �Irs. J. �O\�s, $7.00 to $9.00: fec,7CI� ye'arl'in;�, .1vI�S. J. C. HINES, 216 South Main I DR. M. SCHWABS' SONH. Hagins, has wired his parcnts here
.. 7.00 to $13.00; bulls, $8.50 to $11.00;: stleet. phone 185. (30apl'ltp) I EYESIGHT SPECIALISTSlhnt he is safe and unhurt. Billy wa, veals, $9.00 to $13.00. I FOR RENT-Four-room apartment, 118 BULL STREETin Pryor, Oklahoma, Monday after. Statesboro Livestock Commission I unfurnIshed, pnvate enlrance front '-::============ ------......:S=A:V.:..:AN::::.:N�A:H:::!,�G:.:A::.-J
noon when the cyclone wrought heavy Co., F. C. Pal'ker & Son managers
and back; private entrance; 129 cor-, :-;;;=======:;:=====::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::;dest.l'uction. His parents were gl'cat- from Wednesday's sales: ' , ! ner East ?\'htin and ....Ze�terowel' C1\'C- r
. . . No.1 hogs, $13.25 to $1400 (new nlle. ADDIE PATTERSON. Ily 'hstr�s.ed untIl they received word \'pe"k); 2s, $12.75 to $13.25; 3s, $12.50 I (?O�prltc) Ifrom hlln Wednesday that he was to $13.00; 4s, $12.00 to $13.00, 5s, SALE TODAY-Try rich flavorful,
unharmed. He has been employed in $12.00 to $15.00; feeder pigs by head, HOLSUM BREAD! It's voted I
Pryor since early in December. $3.00 to $6.00; few small pigs sold as BEST by. THOUSANDS .. because IhJgh as $25.00 per 100; sows, $12.00 it's FLAVOR,RANGE BAKED! Re-WANTED-Reliabl;-;olored girldc- to $13.00; stags, $10.00 to $12.00. member! .- Don't say bread .. saysires general house work. Apply to Top cattle, $13.00 to $14.00 (new HOLSUM! 30aprlt'j
128 North Mulberry street. I peak); medium, $11.00 to $12.00; com- i:lTRAYED--Two black Angus steers
'.
(23aprJtp) 1Il0n, $10 ..00 to $11.00; feeders, $12.00; about year old, weighing around
FOR SALE-R
.
te d bl k·-A-- t$�0$J03.00, c$ows, $7.00 to $9.00; bulls, 300 pounds! marked trap and twoegls re ac ngu, . to 11.00. , half-crops. m one ear, swallow-folk
bul�s; csn be �een at Bul_loch Stock Regular sale Wednesday, May 6th, in other, strayed away April 10· willYaras at any time for private sale. sponsormg fat cattle and feeder cat- pay suitable reward C 0 ANDERO. L. McLEMORE. (2all�t&) tie sllie with our regular sale. SON, Rte. 1, Statesbor�. (30apr2tpj
HOWEVER unprepared we Ameri-
cuns are for the loss of our auto­
mobile tires, we certainly can't plead
surprise. If we didn't know it was
coming, there's nobody to blame ex­
cept ourselves.
U Isaiah was living and writing in
these days, he'd be called a sourpuss
-whatever that is. When he sat down
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
to write, he scattered gloom in great
gobs; he was opposed to the "yollth
�e" which he saw coming, when
daughters "walked with stretched
forth necks and wanton eyes, walking
mincing as they go, and making a
tingling with their feet." near Metter, within the past ten
01 course he was nn old has-been,! years. "'e have thought mnny times
else he would not have been so bitter I of this episode, and it has been an
in his denunciation of the hula girls 1 inspiration to us.
-the girls whom today we arc seek_j 1t. was not this same morning but�ng to establish as m�rnle builders another morning latel' when' theIn our army camps; 10 our dance monling meal was about to be serv­
hnlls, and in all the high places. ed and it was diseovered that the
Did Isaiah condemn all these forces?
Read the third chapter of his writ­
ings and see for yourself:
(1) For behold, the Lord, the Lord
of hosts, doth take away from Jeru­
salem and from Judah the stay and
staff, the whole stay of water.
(4) And r will give children to be
their princes, and babes shall rule
over them.
(6) And the people shall be op-
'pressed, everyone by another, and
every one by his neighbor: the child
shall behave himself proudly against
the ancient, and lhe base shall be
honorable.
(7) In that day shall he swear,
saying, I will not be an healer; for
in mine house is neither b1'ead nor
clothing: make me not a ruler of the
people.
(8) For Jerusalem is ruined, and
Judah is fallen: because their tongue
and their doings are agninst the Lord,
to provoke the eyes of his glory.
(10) Say ye to the righteous that
it shall be ill with him: for the re­
ward of his hands shall be given him.
(12) As for my people, children
are their oppressors, and women l'ule
()ver them.
16) Moreover the LO;'d sayeth, be­
cause the daughters of Zion arc
haughty and walk with stretched
forth r:ea�s .and wanton eyes, walking
Dnd mmcmg as they go, and making
a tinkling with their feet:
(17) Therefore the Lord will smite
with a scab the erown of the head
of the daughters of Zion, and the
Lord will discover their secret parts.
(18) In that day the Lord will take
awny the bravery of their tinkling
ornaments about theil' feet and their
cauls, and their round tir�s like the
moon,
(19) The chains, and the bracelets
nnd the mufflers,
(20) The 'bonnets and the orna­
ments of the legs, and the head­
b!lnds, and the tablets, and the ear­
rings,
(22) The cilanJ:eahle sniL, of ap­
parel, and the mantels, and the wim­
ples, and the crisping-Ilins.
(23) The glnsses, and fine linen
and the hoods, and the viuls,
'
(25) Thy men shall fali by the
sword, and t.hy mighty in the war.
And this was what old Isaiah saw
that time twenty-five hundred years
ago when he sat down with hb Oliver
typewriter and began to pick words
for future generations to ignore and
then marvel' at. All of which is
proof that it is a waste of time to
tell people either what has already
happened or is going to happen.
peg which restrained whatever force
wa. inside the barrel, including the
syrup. Something surprising hap­
pened; the peg flew upward and
struck the ceiling \\�lh a report like
n gunj etfei-vescing syrup shot up
like a waterspout and continued to
shoot; Cousin Mitch, shielding his
face as best he could, fumbled for the
bunghole, and placed one hand over
the minature Vesuvius, but it was
ineffectual; it only sPl'ayed the syrup
with more force. What is it makes
SY1'UP do that way? Is it cussedness,
or merely to try Inen's l'eligion?
Taken by surprise, mingled perhaps
with disgust, Cousin Mitch uttered
words which bordered close onto pl'O­
funity!
ON. VENT A WOBD PICB ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN' POB LESS THA:N
TWENTY-Fl'VE OENTS A W.EK J
I
FAYABLE IN ADVANC.
_,/
A little later he and the good moth­
er came ha tily in with a bucket half
full of frothing, eething syrup.
They brought twice as much syrup An
their hair and clothes as they had in
the bucket. The good mother w�s
laughing, not at the waste of syrup,
but at lhe emotion which .had over·
come Cousif, Mitch. She laughed as
she told liS what he had said when th
came back into OUI' memory the other
day when that cork slop pel' fl'om the
bottle of syrup stl'llck us myst rious�
lyon the top of our head. There is
something we don't undel'stand about
SYI'UP, even after all these yeArs, but
we l'ecognize that it has a real
sweetening influence upon the lives
of men,
TAKE STEPS
TO BUSINESS
SUCCESS
l f
How to Get the
MOST out of It:
,WEDNESDAY, MAY 6th, 1942
At Statesboro, Ga.
Round·V" 'Sale
FAT CATTLE FEEDER CATTLE
FAT HOGS FEEDER HOGS
Buyers from every section of the country have ealled in and
asked that we make this sale the largest ever held in Bulloch county.
They are in great need <If livestock to fill their orders, and they
ha,'. promised In every way to make this sale one of the best in
prices ever ilelol at this yard.
Watch prices on our yard and see for yourself that we lead
every week rin prices through our ring.
We have the best buyers on sale every Wednesday that can be
found.
Sell yoor livcstock every Wednesday at Statesboro, Ga., then
)'ou will know you are getting all they arc worth.
Statesboro Livestock Commission Company
F. C. PARKER & SON, Managers
100 PER CENT WOOL GARMENTS-
ARE. FAST .�ECOMING ONE OP THE MAJOR
ITEMS RESTRlCTED FOR .CIVILIAN USE.
Let us properly Clean and store your wool·made garments in
a moth-proof cedarized bag to insure you full protection
dUTing the summer months. Your this year's wool-made
garmenjs will be hard to replace for the duration.
T"acllsfon's Drr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE ••• QUALITY WORK
PHONE 18
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("BUBter") Bowen, Prop.
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
THE
BEST
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
"
A lovely bridge party was given
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. J. S EW ON DEAD
Frank Olliff and Mrs. Thad Morris
MR • N T
entertaining at the home of Mrs. Mor-
Friends regret to learn of the death A certificate recital will be given
ris on College boulevard. Roses and
of lIIrs. Hennie Turner Newton, of Thursday evening of next week at
sweetpeas were used throughout the Millen,
mother of Mrs. Bernard Mc- Statesbol'o High School auditorium by
rooll1s where eight tables were ar- Dougald,
of Stutesboro. Misses Betty Gr�ce Hodges, �ar�en
ranged for bridge. Mrs. Edwin Groo- BAND MOTHERS TO MEET
Cowart and J.uhe Turner, plaDlsts,
vel; I'eceived a Oower print for high . f \
and Lewell Akms saxaphone and Ar-
The regular monthly meetmg a Id Ad' h All f' d
score' a Pat pencil for low went to ... b M h '11 b
no n CI son, spcec . rlen 8
.
\
the Sta,os oro Band at ers WI e are invited to attend the recital Bnd
lIIrs. Percy Averitt, and for cut Mrs. held Tuesday morning at nine o'clock. .,
Billy Cone was given handkerchiefs. .: . " receptIOn
and dance which Will follow
.
.
.
In the High School audlto,lum. in the High School gymnasium.Mrs. C. B. McAllister, Mrs. A. M.
dlltes: Mrs. T. W. Rowse and Mrs. BENEFIT CLUB
Fred Darby were invited for tea.
Dainty refreshments consisted of as­
sorted sandwiches, ice box cookies.,
deviled eggs, potato chips and tea.
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
THREE·S CLUB PICNIC
lIIembers of the Three-S club and
their dates who enjoyed a picnic at
Dasher's Friday .evening- were Vir­
ginia Rushing, Joe Trapnell; Bea Dot
Smallwood, Eugene Kennedy; Miriam
Key, Cecil Swinson; Billy Jean par-Iker, Donald McDougald; Carolyn
Coalson, Emerson Brannen; Marianne I
Whitehurst, Fred Darley; Mary Dell
:
Shuman, John Grayson Fleteher; I
Mary Frances Murphy, Billy Tillman; ,
Ganelle Stockdale, Bo Hagan; Althea IIMartin, Dot Flanders; Virginia Dur­
den, Emerson Brown; Laura Marga-I
ret Brady, Kenneth Smith; Virginia 'ICobb, Pete Emmett; Betty Gunter,
Billy Johnson; Imogene Groover,
Linton Lanier.
u:>
J
\_
METHODIST CHURCH
CARD OF THANKS
.
Members of the family of the late
Nonnan Flake are taking this oppor­
tunity to convey their thanks to the
many friends who were so kind to
him in his illness and to Us in our
sorrow at his death. Especially do
we 'thank the doctors and nurses who
were· so constant in their attention to
him in his suffering.
MRS. FLAKE AND CHILDREN.
'IJ
�
'-
"
Simon Deal is spending this week
in Miami.
Miss Julio> SUddath spent the week
end with friends' in Brooklet.
Mrs. E. W. Key and Mrs. E. M.
Mount spent Saturday in Savannah.
Gharles Brooks McAllister spent
the week· end with- relatives in Vi'
dalia.
R. D. Bowen, of the Augusta Air
Base, was a visitor here during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Blitch and Agnes
and Daniel lUitch spent Monday in
Savannah.
Joe Woodcock, of Louisville, spent
Sunday with MI'. and Mrs. Joseph
Woodcock.
Miss Vera Johnson, of Lyons, spent
the week end with her mother, Mrs,
J. L. Johnson.
Q. F. Baxter is visiting in Savan­
nah as the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Fred Newsome.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell and
Albert Braswell were visitors in Sa­
vannah Tuesday.
Poole Pickett, of Marshallville, Ga.,
spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Deal.
Mrs, Herman Bland has returned
from a two-weeks' visit with rela­
tives in Jacksonville.
Mrs. Annie Byrd Mobley, of At­
lanta, was the week-end guest of Mr.
Nevils Methodist Church and 1111'S.
Arthur Turner.
The regular preaching services will
\
Mrs. Walter Brown, Mrs. Sidney
be held at the Nevils church Sunday, Smith .and �rs. Walter McDougald
May 3rd. The church school will be- were visitors In Savannah Sunday.
gin its service at ]1:00 a. m. instead Dr. and Mrs. J. D. McElroy, of At­
?f 11:30. The.morning preaching serv- lanta, spent tho week end with her
IC� �lll begm at 12:00, the pastor parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morrison.
brmgmg the message. At the close of .
this service the sacrament will be ad- Ewell Denmark
left today for hiS
ministel'ed. home in Marianna, Fla" after a visit
The evening service will hegin at with his mother, Mrs. Mallie Den-
8:30. The public is cordially invited I mark.
to fellowship with Us in these services.
OLIVER THOMAS.
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY
Frank Olliff Jr. spent last week end
in Millen.
Dew Groover was a business vis­
itor in Tifton during the week.
George Hitt, of Savannah, was a
visitor here during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Mincey were
'guests Sunday-of-Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Olliff.
Mrs. Lester Brannen and Miss Bar­
bara Ann Brannen spent Thursday
in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. John Denmark
rcturned from Atlanta, wbere
spent last week.
Mrs. J. H. Rushing, of Register,
spent a few days this week as guest
of Mrs. J. J. E. Anderson.
from Jefferson, Ga., where tbey spent
several days with Mr. and Mrs. How­
ard Dadisman. They were accompa­
nied back by Rev. Milo Masse, who
will visit his daughter, now a resident
of Statesboro.
EDGAR A. WOODS, Pastor.
10:16 a. m, Church school.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by pastor.
7:30 p. m. Young people.
8:30 p. m. Welcome service, with
all of Statesboro churches, for new
pastor.
8:80 p: m. Wednesday,-church night. HEARD SPIVAK
Robert and Jimmy Morris, Tiny
Ramsey and Billy Olliff were in Sa­
vannah Sunday afternoon to hear
Charlie Spivak's Orchestra.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Minister
10:15. Sunday school; H. F. Hook,
supermtendent.
11:30. Worship services; sermon by
7 :30. Training Union.
8:30. Will join with Presbyterian
congregation in welcome to their new
pastor,
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
G. Moore, director and organist.
Prayer service Wednesday evening
at 8:30.
have
METHODIST WOMEN
they The W.S.C.S. will meet in tlie
church Monday af'teraoon at 4 o'clock.
The monthly business meeting will
be held, Mrs. Henderson presiding.
•
Miss Jeanette Dekle, of Cordele, VIRGINIA LEE FLOYD
spent the week end as the guest of HAS BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Minkovitz. Mrs. Waldo F'loyd entertained with
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston and a delightful party at Lake View Mon­
Miss Margaret Ann Johnston were day afternoon in honor of the ninth
visitors in Savannah Saturday. birthday of her daughter, Virginia
Miss Marian Lanier, of Reidsville, Lee. After a number of games the
was the week-end guest of her par- little guests were served sandwiches,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier. lemonade and strawberry ice cream.
Harold Waters spent the week end
in Wadley as the guest of Theron
Anglin, his roommate at Teachers Col­
lege,
Mrs. E. D. Holland left today for
Claxton, where she will spend some
time with her daughter, MI·s. J. C.
Mincey.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
children, Bobby and Betty, spent the
week end in A tlanta with 'Zack Smith,
Tech student.
IIlr. and Mrs. E. W. Bush, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., and Mrs. L. L. Hall, of
Savannah, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Barnhardt Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. �'. M. Butler and AlI­
ba Butler motored to McRae to spend
the week end with their parents, Mr.
Miss Margaret Remington, of At- and Mrs. L. M. Butler.
lanta, 'spent the week end with her Young Hall, of Fernandin�, Fla.,
SUGAR CONSUMERS TO parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Rem- and Sergt. Frank Hall, of Camp Jack-
REGISTER NEXT WEEK Ington.. son, S. C., were week-end guests of
The Statesboro schools and the Lab-
1II0rris McLem,"e, of Camp Whee- Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Barnhardt.
o;atory School at the college will le�, sp�nt a few days here thiS week Mrs. Arthur Mulock has returned
.
t f t
WIth hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. to her home in lIIontgomery, Ala.,
regis er consumers 0 ,sugar nex.\ McLemore. after a week's visit with Mr. and Mrs.Monday from 9 o'clock III the morn- .ing until 7 o'clock in the afternoon, Mrs. Henry Bhtch and sons, Henry Tke Minkovitz and Mrs. W. C. De-
The grammar school department of'
and Smets, spent a few days durIllg Loach.
h h I '11 b f th
the week WIth her parents, Mr. and Everett Barron, of Homerville, who
t. ese sc 00 s WI e open rom ree Mrs. J. L. Mathews. attend�d the G.E.A. eonvention in
till seven Tesday, Wednesday and Miss Dorothy Durden of Jesup Savannah, visited during the week
Thursday for the same purpose. Any ."
son ma a to either school and
spent the week end With her parents, with Mrs. Barron at the bOnle of her
per y g
. Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden, and had parents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc-
secure sugar certificates. as her guest Mi'ss 'Emolyn Rainey, of Croan.
HOME-COMING DAY AT Columbus�
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alderman and
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and little daughter, Beverly Jean, and Mr.
NextlSunday, May 3, will be home- Miss Patty Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Ded- and Mrs. 'Lester Brinson and daugh­
coming day at Friendship church. The rick Waters and Mr. nnd IIIrs. Hob- ters, Margie and Margaret, visited
program, �eginning with song service son Donaldson formed a party spend- in Sylvania and South Carolina Sun-
at 10:3'0' in the morning, will consist I ing
Sunday in Savannah. day afternoon.
"
of an address of welcome, Mrs. W. Mrs. S. B. Hedleston has returned Everett Barron, of Homerville, vis-
Joiner; address, R. S. New; "Impor-, after spending sometime with IIlr. ited with Mrs. Barron and Iittle.son,
tance of Sunday School," L. B. TaY-1
and Mrs. Willie Hedleston and family Mike, .and Judge and Mrs. J .. E. Mc-
101'; presentation of cildren from or- at Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., and II1r. and Croan Saturday and Sunday after
phanage; basket dinner on grounds; I
Mrs. Redl� DeLouch, of Stuart, �Ia. having attended the G.E.A. eonven-
speeiafmusic, directed by Mrs. W. C. Rupert Lanter, of Camp DaVIS, N. tion.in Savannah.
Lee, Brooklet, everybody singing.
I
C., spent the week end with his p.ar- Judg'� S. L. Moore and Miss Sadie
ents, Mr. and Mrs. FIIllley Lamer, Maude . Moore. returned yesterday
TAYLOR'S PATHER DIES near Portal, and with friends in
AT DAYTONA BEACH, FLA. Statesboro.
Friends of L. B. Taylor, manager I Miss Margaret Ann Johnston, Uni-Iof the Little Star Food Store, sympa- versity of Georgia student who is do­
thize with him in the death of his i ing cadet t�,!c.J.�n.lr: in FiUgerald,
father, aged 84, who died at Daytona I spent the ,(,eek end with her parents,
Beach, F1o., last week end. His death' 1111'. and Mrs. Jesse O. Johnston.
came as a result of injuries sustained James Johnston leH yesterday for
'.7hen he fell from the porch and re- Roanoke, Va., where he will serve
ceived a skull fracture. as best man in the wedding of his
The dece.sed has been making his brother, John Wesley Johnston, which
home with another son at Daytona will take place Friday in Roanoke.
Beach for the past several years. The Capt. and Mrs. Henry Ellis and
body was returned to his former home little daughter, Nancy,
returned dur­
at Valdosta, Ga., where interment ex� ing the week cnd from Ft. Leaven�
el'cises were hcld Tuesday." worth, Kan., where Capt. Ellis was
in training during the past ten weeks.
1111'S. Loren Dutoden nnd Mrs. C. E.
Cone will spend Thursday night in
Macon with their daughters, Miss
Lorena nurden and Miss Betty Jean
Cone, students at. \Vcsleyan Conser-
L. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
10:15 a. m. Church school; a class
r: every one.11:30. Morning worship. Commun­
Ion on the first Sunday morning in
each month. '.,
7:30 p. m. Young people's service .
8:30 p. m. Will join with Presby­
terians in welcome to their now pas­
tor at this hour.
8:30 p. m. Wednesday. Mid-week
lervices.
Tbe pastor will be glad to Bee any
one at any time about 'he problems
of life.
'I
STATESBRO
.0TTlED UNDfi AUTHORITY or THE COCA·COlA CO.'ANY tv
CO CA· COL A .B O.T T LIN G COM PAN Y ,
TEACHERS STUDY GROUP
TO MEET MAY ELEVENTH
The Bulloch County Teachers Study
Group will hold its last meeting of
the scholastic yeal' MondllY aftemoon,
May 11, Ilt 3:30 o'clock Eastern Will'
Time. The meeting will be held in
the Stalesboro High School building
"ith H. E. Kicklighter, president,
presiding. .
The chairman of each of the vari­
ous departments will arrange a pro­
gram fat' his own special session. \V.
L. Downs, Rllp·erl Punish und Mrs.
W. A, Groovcr will arrange a short
program foJ' the business session.
vatory.
. Grover Branncn Jr., who has been
in the drug busincss in Macon for,
several years, ,will spend Sunpay and
Monday with his purcnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Grovel' Brannen, before report­
ing Tuesday at P01't McPherson fot'
military duty.
D. Edwin Groover, USN, now sta­
tioned at the U. S. naval air station,
Floyd Bennett Field, New York, ar­
rived Tuesday for a fifteen-day fur­
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan R. Groover, and his sister, Mrs.
Floyd Hulsey.
4-H CLUB CONTEST
SA'rURDAY AFTERNOON
Plans for the county 4-H health
contest, a rifle team, and a livestock
judging contest will be rnode by the
Jason Morgan, of Savannah, spent
club council at its regular meeting Sunday
as the guest of Dr. and lIhs.
Saturday afternoon.
J. E. Donehoo, and was accom�amed
The county council is composed of I
home �y Mrs. �organ and children,
all the officers of the eleven organ;z- Jason
Jr
..
and Nita, who spent a few
ed clubs in Bulloch county. The
I
days durmg the week end WIth Dr.
meeting will be held in the grand
and Mrs. Donehoo.
jury room at 3:30 p. m. James Davis,·
Mrs
..
B. A. Daughtry has re,tur?e.d
president of the council, stated that to. AnnIston, Ala., after a week s VISIt
something might be done at thiS With her mother, Mrs. J. L. Joh�son.
meeting about the aonual summer lIIrs. C. C. Da?ghtTY,. a! R�glster,
camp. Due to various conditions the spent the
week In AnnIston With her
elubsters will not be permitted t" at- son, Major Daughtry, and sons, Avant
tend Camp Wilkins or Camp Fulton and Jamie, while
Mrs. Daughtry was
as in the p�!;,t. with her mother. het'e.
Boo�ill
Mualcal dandy 01 super Ilrlped
poplin in a never to be !orgotten
elyle lor all you jolly junior•.
Dandy dimdl- shirred to Ilat­
lering luln..... Red. navy. or
qreen .Iripe. Sizes 9-15:
Button t,immed waltzer striped
10 ligger·nallerlng iemininlly.
Neal as a pin. tricky. 100 ...
washable. wearable ... wen­
derluL Rod. navy or green
slripe. Si..s 9-15 ..
NEW ARRIVAL OF PLAYi SUITS AND SLACKS
$1.98 to $8.95
BRADY'S DEPARTMENT STORELadies' Wear Seco"d 'Floor
I
CERTIFICATE RECITAL
RETURN TO STATESBORO
TO MAKE THEIR HOME
Eleven members of the Benefit club
were entertained Wednesday by Miss
Jessie Field. Guest. sewed two hours Friends of 1111'. and Mrs. MorIJ8n
for the Red Cross, after whiCh fruit I 1II00re, former resident. of State
..
punch and crackers were served by bora, wiII be interested to learn that
the hostess. The last April meeting I �hey haTe returned to St,!'tesboro toof the club was held this week with reside and are living in the Talton
Mrs. E. L. Anderson as hostess. Dain-\
house on North Main street. Mr. and
ty refreshments were served "fter a Mrs. Moore have been in Macon fo�
morning spent in sewing and knittingo the past ten year•.
FOR RENT - Modern apartment in I STRAYED-Black mare mule weigh.the Purdom apartment house on ing about 960"po'mds, atrB.yed 8'!"ayBroad street; $20. CHAS. E. CONE last woek end; wiII pay SUitable reo
REALTY CO. (16aprlte) I ward. L. E. TYSON. (28aptltp)
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�c:=:�:,��::�.:::�:.:,,�_}rr=������������������illWEEK IN DEFENSE :r::';'na�;iC O�dn��i��':�n t�� s�v�� H E LPUSply 2.000 civilian flight instructorsBrief Summary of tcps within the next 60 dol'" The \ATaken By Our Nation To wa allocated 2.000,000 by the armyFurther Aid Democraci to train holders of private licenses
who do not have sufricien fl�'l!1g
time to qualify n. instructors. an­
didate mu t be between 21 and �2
r ars of age.
ong res approved and ent to the
President the gl9 billion ,..ar appro­
nriat ion bill providing 0; 17,400 m.il­
lion for th army and l,600 million
for the n8\-Y. ongress also sent to
the President legislation to authorize
expansion of naval shore facilities
by 00 million. Navy Secretary
Knox annoaaced the peery Corpora-
tion has voluntarily rearranged its
production schedule to effect savings
to the government of $100 million.
The navy said high school gradnates
bet ..reen 1 and 27 way now qualify
to become aviation officers with the
rank of ensign in the naval reserve
or second lieutenant in the marine
corps reserve.
Selective Service
The President told hi press con­
ference the War Production program,
launched in January, is working out
extremely well. He said the an­
nounced goals might even be ex­
panded. The steel plate shortage has
retarded the shipbuilding program,
he said, but on the whole there is
no very great slowdown in ship pro·
duct.ion.
The WPB ordered the cotton tex- cleared up.
The Office of Price Administration
issued instructions fol' t.he sugur ra�
tioning pl'ogJ'um calling for I'egis�
tratjon of industriul and institution­
al users at high schools April 28-29,
and of consumers at element.ary
schools May 4 through May 7. He­
tail sugal' sales banned throughout
the nation for a week will be resumed
May 6 when rationing goes into ef­
fect. Consumers may pUl'chase one
pound of sugar with each of the first
foul' stumps in t.he WBr ration books.
'rhese stumps cover approximately
two-week periods from May 5 to June
27.
Registration (or gusoUne ration
cards will be held in elementary
schools in 17 Atlantic coastal states
and the District of Columbia May 12,
13 and 14. Gasoline miioning will
go into effect in these states May 15,
OPA said. The amount of the ration
will be determin d by the petroleum
supply situation at the timc of reg-
istration. Alien-Held Patents
President Roosevelt. sent to con­
gress a seven-point program of war­
time economic eont rol including h\"avy
taxation, ge-neral rationing of H
scarce commodities and stabilizat ion
of wages. He propo ed that the net
income of any individual be hmited
to ,25,000 a year. after payment of
taxes. The Pre ident described the
program as one of '''equality of priv­
ilege" for all Americans in baring
the burden- of total ....ar.
Mr. Roo evelt, said two poin of
we program require legislation) irn­
posing heavy taxation to keep profi
at a 10..' level and stabilizing farm
prices. The other five poin pro­
posed by the President, adeqUAtely
covered by existing legislation, call
for general ceilings on commodities
and rents, wage stabilization at pres­
ent levels, increased savings through
purchase of war bonds, rationing of
all essential commodities of which
there are scarcities, and further cur­
tailment of credit and installment
buying.
Production and Conversion
tile industry to convert specified per­
centages of its looms to war produc.
tion within 60 days, in order to in­
crease output of materials for sand
bags, camouflage cloth, agricultural
bags, etc. The board said the auto­
mobile industry during February pro·
duced almost 27 per cent as much war
material as it did during "II of 1941-
A total of 600 plants in 32 states re­
ported formation of oluntary labor­
management committces,
Rationing
War Bonds and Finance'
The treasury rePorted its drive for
Wur bond purchascs wit.h at least 10
per cent of the total national income
will begin May 1. The drive will have
q�o,:"s for $600 million for May, �800
mIllion for June, and $1 billion for
July. It will be conducted through
state and county campaigns, the pay­
roll savings plnn and volunteer min­
ute men. Bureau of the Budget Di­
roctor Smith announced incl'cascs in
proposed WBr expenditul'es for fiscal
1943 from $56 billion to $70 billion.
He estimated war expenditures would
reach a rate of $5 billion a month
by September.
The War Front
The President told his press con­
ference �e had been advised Officially0.£ the mtcrnment of an American
plane and its ere'., in Siberian Rus.
sia-appal'ently one of the plnnes
which reportedly raided ,Japanese
cities. U. S. troops arrived on �ew
Caledonia to aid the Free French in
the island defense. General MacA;'­
thur's headquartel's in Aust.-alia re­
ported another raid by American n�d
Australian bombers on Japanese­
held Rabau!. American gunfire f.-om
Corregidol' Island broke up a Japan­
ese troop concentration on Bataan.
The navy reported the to.-pedoing of
eight more United Nations merchant
veaaels by enemy submarines in the
Atlantic.
The Armed Forces'
TI,e war department said college
students may e'1list as privates in the
army ail' corps resel'V on a defel'l'ed
.
�', : ..:iJf
fa
SERVE YOUI
The white paper on which this issue of the
Times is printed cost approximately twice
the cost of paper twelve months ago.
Selectiv service headquarters in­
structed state directors to place men
with dependents into two clasaifica­
tions-a·A for those not engaged in
essential war work, and 3-B for those
who are engaged in essential war
work. Nomen with dependents will
be taken until all available physically
fit men without dep ndents 81'e taken,
those in the 3·A classification will
be called fil·st. The army said per­
sons with disqualifying physical de­
fects which can be corrected will be
classified l·A (suspended) and re­
classified at 1-A when the defects al'e
Our readers are familiar with the fact
that other rising costs are· inevitable.
Yet �he subscription price· of this paper
remaIns the same. We hope we can keep
it that way.
Ci "man Supply
The WPB reduced the number of
• izes and models of storage batteries
Irom about 75 to 15, and ruled pur­
chasers must turn into retailers a
used battery in order to get a new
replacement battery. The board also
cUl·tniled new telephone installations.
Only persons 01' organizations en·
gaged in direct W3r work are certain
of obtaining new telephone service,
the boo I'd said,
Manufacture of commercial laundry
equipment was pl'ohibited after June
1 nnd of commel'cial dl'y cleaning
equipment after July 1. Manufac­
turers cannot equip new farm ma·
chinery with rubbe,' tire after April
30, with ccrtain exceptions. The
board suid a person supplying ma�
tCl'ials useo in t.he construction of a
defense housing project may now cx
tend a p"cfel'ence rating at any time
within three months after he becomes
entitled to apply for it.
Transportation
VVi,11 You Help Us?
The payment of the little past-due amount
!llany o! our. subscribers ow� u.s will help
In the SItuatIon. You know· what we mean
don't �ou.? We are asking you to pay you;
subscrIptIon. .Defense Transportation Director
Eastman prohibited all special de
liveries, beginning May 15, and limit­
ed to once daily to anyone person
deliveries of local carriers. He said
uniform business houl's should be
staggered, school hours changed, la­
bor shifts I'eal'l'anged nnd group rid
ing instituted to effect steady use of
mnss transit iacilitie and to climi­
flute haul's overload.
The Price Today Is
Still $1.50 a YearPresident Hoosevelt instl'llCted
Alien Property Custodian Crowley to
take over all patents directly 0" in­
directly controlled by the enemy and
to make them fl'eely available for
United Nations war pUl'llOSCS und
nntional needs of the United States
These putents will not be returned
to the enemy at the end of the wat
the President SHIrl.
If you pay now any advance in price
will not affect you.
Two Nevils Students
Win Rich Awards
R. E. Kicklig-hter. supe'-;;Itendent
of the Nevils High School, has been
notIfied that stUdents of his schodl
have been awunled County first and
second place in t.he Rich;s Diamond
Jubilee Contest for hig-h school stu­
d nts. 'Valdo Anderson won first
prize, a �26 derensc bond and a tripto Atlanta with all expenses paid
IlI!�. t.ea(.thc�· to accompany him; Miss
OUld�\ Delt \Vilson won second pl'ize
�10 111 cush.
UI�dcl' t.he l'ules each sludent was
l'eqUIl'el� to use some local citizen asthe tOPIC of his essay. The Rulloch
�ounty prize winner chose Dr. R. J
H. DeLoach, well known Statesboro
educatol', as his subjcct.
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I ton belt, our crops would be reduced I PETITION FOR LE'1TBR8
'
in one year to a pint where the gvv- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vcrnment could let us alone. Mrs. H. L. Hood having appW
for pennanent letters of admlnlatn-
-this bug-bee wirm, that's the name tion upon the estate of Jella L.
dr green gave it, can be used for Davis (or Jes.e J .. Davis, the .-.
. .'
.
f t person), late of said county, d_fishmg bait and IS aliso fine or ca - d notice is hereby given that ..14
ing lice off cabbages and collards. !pplication will be heard at my al­
he seems to huve a carnivorous ap-. flee on the first Monday in May, tNt.
petite on one end and a herbivorous This April 6, 1942.
appetite on the other end. he can J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
work as well at night us _in day- PETITION FOR LE1TERS
time-because' when he flops his GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
wings he emits light just like a light- J .. S. Bra�nen and W. L. Brann8D
ning bug. he seems to be verry in- having .al?phed. for permanent ie�
,.
.
f of administratton upon the estate ...telligent and won t chmb no kind 0 Mrs, Julia Lanier, late of .aid coUIto
plant that he do not eat, therefore he ty, deceased, notice Is hereby g1v..
wnstes no time while on the job. that Mid application will be beard ..
my office on the IIrst Monday I.
-boU, sexes lay eggs at the rate of May, 1942.
724 per minnit. they arc hatched This April 6, 1942.
out in a days by the sunshine. their J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary•.
eggs looks verry much like cavair PETITION FOR LETTBR8
and it mo-ight be possible to substi- GEORGIA....!Bulloch County.
tute them for cavair as noboddy . Mrs. G. W. Bragg having applied
knows much about it except rich folks for permanent letters of administra­
and they will nevver do no farming tion upon. the estnte of G. W. Bran.
. . late of said county, deceased, notice Ienohow. the. nick-name fo: tillS pest hereby given that said applicatioll
is "bugby-wlTm" and he IS welcome will be heard at my office on the lira'
by every runner who wants to grow Monday in May, 1942.
less cotton and get twice as much This 1P�� �c��"6AN Ordinary•.
.monney for less as he do for lots.
. ,
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
\
;\ •• Denma�" Doings.. KNOW YOUR NEIGHBOR
l..-M-r-.-a-n-d-M-rs-.-J-.-L-.-La-m-b-V-is-it-ed-w-i-th-h-is-p-n-re-n-ts-,-j\-Ir-.-a-n-d-M-r-s.-J-.-D.
-
'*,* * * *e* * * * *M,'. and M,·S. J. Hardy Hood Sunday. Akins. He was accompanied by Rob- � *�* * * * *Mrs. Bertha Harvey and family ert Stickle, of Camp Wheeler, former- * * * * *
spent Sunday with Mrs. A. E. Wood- ly of Pennsylvania, Other guests '-__________
A" • "
ward. of Mr. and 1I1rs. Akin. were lIlr. and
Mr. and Mrs. George White were
guests of Mr. and 1I1rs. Curtis White
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. GriIfin were
Sunday dinner guests of 1111'. and
Mrs. Clate Denmark at Nevils.
1111'. and Mrs. Oharlie Denmark and
Ch.rles Jr., of Atlanta, were week­
end' guests of Mrs. R. T. Simmons.
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower, Mrs.
'Colon Rushing and Mrs. J. C. Buie
we;e shoppers in Savannah Friday.
Mr. Qnd Mrs. R. P. Miller and
children, June and Janice, spent the
week end with relatives in Jackson­
vill�.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zetterbwer
and' little daughter, Judy, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs., H. H. Zetterower
Sunday:
'
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hague have re­
turned to their home in Jacksonville
after having spent the week with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston
Lanier.
Otha Akins, of Camp Wheeler;
Macon, spent the week end at home
-mr. moore thinks this insect is a
crOSB of auvvernl breeds and will GEORGIA-Bul);hcounty.
prove 11 boon to the coliedges who I R. J. H. DeLoach, administrator oJtcech agger-eulture and have just the .estate o� Z. T. DeLoach, deceuect.
about run out of unknown insecta to I having' applied for leave to aell eer-tam property belongmg to said e.­teech and talk about. dr, green an- tate notice Is hereby given that .a14
ticipates that the "bugby-wirrn" will appilcation will be heard at my offlc.
cause agger-eultural cclledges to em- on the first Monday in May, 1942.
ploy at least 5,000 new te<>chers In This April 6, 1942.
the bugolegy and agronomy depart-
J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary_
ments, welcome to our country, "mr. TO AMEND CHARTER
bugby-wirm." take it befoar the
germans do.
-a big protracted meeting which has
benn going on in flat rock for 2 weeks
will close sunday night lInless col­
lections .pick up a right smart. the
preecher who is doing most of the
I"bor for lost soles is named rev.
hiker price and he is verry eloquent.
our local pasture of rehober church
hRS not lined up with him verry
strong. he says the brother preechea
a new doctrine and that until he sees
further and discerns deeper he will
stick to the bible as it is rote and
translated, and not fly off at no ton­
gents ansoforth.
Mrs. Sewell Anderson and children,
of Savann�h.
llr.. Roy Hague, formerly Miss
Eliznbeth Lanier, was honored with
a miscellaneous shower 'Wednesday
afternoon at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Lanier. Roses
and poppies were used to decorate
the rooms in whiCh the guests as­
sembled. Refreshments consisted of
chicken salad, pound cake and a
fruit puoch.' Mrs.. Bill Cone, Mrs.
Lee McElveen, 'IIIisses Benita Ander­
son, Betty Zelterower and Virginia
Lanier' assiated Mrs, Lanier with en-
tertaining,
AKINS-LANIER
..
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Akins announce
the marriage of their
.
(laughter, Nita,
te Winton Lanier, son of Mrs. Russ
Lanier and the late Mr. Lallier,
which occurred on April 19th. I\(r.
and Mrs. Lanier visited Charlotte,
N. C., and other points in North
Carolina. They will make their home
at Brooklet.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
To the Superior Court of said County
and the Honorable Thomas J.
Evans, Judge Threeof:
The petition of the Georgia HOI­
pitallzatlon Service, Inc.. of Statea­
boro, Georgia, respectfully show.:
1. That it was duly incorporated by
order of this court on the 27th day of
April, 1988, with the principal offic.
and place of business located in the
city of Statesboro, Georgia. Refer­
ence to the original petition and or-
der which are recorded in the office
of the clerk of said superior court I•
hereby made for any and ail purposM.
2. That by action of the stockholdere
at its regular annual meeting on th.
10th day of February, 1942, it wal
detennined to apply for an amend-
. 'ment to its charter, changing Ita
-the medison show broke into the principal office and place of buslne.a
services at the tent to a large extent to Swainsboro, Georgia. No other
on tuesday night. reV. price con- amendments or changes
whatever are
desired.
demned it in no certain terms. he Wherefore, petitioner prays that
said the comedians on the rostrum the court grant an order amendln.
played und sung nothing but reels its charter as set forth In the reoo­
which is a stench in the nostrils of lution of its stockholders hereto at-
tached, marked Exhibit A, and madethe saved, and that he sold medison a port of tbis petition.
that was made out of ippyeae and MACK BARNES,
epsom salts and cascarra at 1$ per Attorney for Petitioners.
bottle that didn't cost him over cJO Waycross, Georgia.
per bottle, including what he paid for 'EXHIBIT A
b' m'nstrel boys. but imaginul'Y I, J. T. Blalock, s�cretarr of the" I
.. . Georgia Mutual HospItalization 8erv-
akes and palOs WIll .turn the monney
\
ice, Inc., of Statesboro, Georgia, do
"-loose when preechmng ,""nt. hereby certify that at the annual
. . I'
. meelling of the stockholders on the
_I'ev. waIte has hIS usua SCI VIces 10th day of February, 1942, at which
at rehober church Illst sunday. he: more than two-thirds of the stock­
was verry much chagrinned whoo, holders were present or represented,
he learned that his quiresW', the' the following resolution was unani-
d
.
ed ik la k rfd was I mously adopted:un �r8lgn ,ror. me. r" "Resolved, that the principal officeleadmg the song .ervlce .at th.e tent and place of buainess be changed
meeting fol' rev. hiker pnce. hIS face \ from Statesboro to Swainsboro, Geor­turned a crim80n red. he tbought gia, and that the company then do
thllt such a thiug was unheard of in business wit� 8uch persons as reside
. h b h d'd within a radIUS of fifty miles of thethe annals of hIS cburc, ut e I I principal office of said corporation,
not know at the time that mr. lark
'land
that the office of the corporation
WB.
s to participate in the· coilee.tions make suc� arrangements and handle
at the tent meeting' on a baSIS of allj:h �etall� as may � neeesAry to
carry thi.o !Dto effect.fifty fifty. Witness my signature and the cor·
-but rev. wuite's face got mucb I porate seal, this 18th day of Marcb,
:edd?r when he .was t;old that
'miss
11942. J. T. BLALOCK, Secretary.)enme veeve snuth, h18 n:gula� or- (Oorp. Seal 'ImprellBed.)
ganist, was playing a borrled p!lLOno I In tbe matter of Georgia Mutual Hos­
at the tent meeting. noboddy was I pitalization Service, Inc., of States­
on hand to play the organ for him,
\
boro, Ga.-In the Superior Court of'
so be cottle down out of tbe pullpit Blllloch County, Georgia--Amend-·
anI played -it hisseU: and all"o led in
\
DR�EC;: 8�A'£t�iNG CHARTER
the singing. he will be glad when AMENDMENT.
the tent preecher mOves oil to green- Upon reading and eonsidering the-
er pastures, if there is Bnny anny- petition in the above �tated matter.
h and the court being satlslled that tha-w eres. -
t r application is ligitimately within theyores
.
ru Ie, purview and intention of the laws ofmIke lark, rid, this state, and it appearing that the
cony spondent. amendment desired by the corporation
============"",,== , is legal and proper, and all condltiolla
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT precedent thereto hnve been per­
formed;
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. It is therefore, considered, ordered
Mrs G. W. Bragg having applied nnd adjudged that the prayers of sal4
for a year's support for berself from petition be, and the sanle hereby are,
the estate of her deceased b..band, granted; the location o.f the .principal
notice is herelly given that said ap- office and place of busllless IS bereby
plication will be beard at my office changed, os prayed, to Swainsboro.
on the first Monday in May, 1942. Georgia, with the right and prl.vile••
This April 6, 194.2. to do business within the radius of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. fifty miles from Swainsboro; .and th.
______ corporation shall have all tbe POWel'lPETITION FOR DISMISSION and privileges contained in the orlr-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. inal charter previously granted by
M. L. Preston, admirlistrator of the this court and allowed to it by th.
estate of B. O. Bryan, deceased, hav- laws of this state.
.
ing applied for di�mission from �aid Granted at Statesboro, Georgia, on
administration, notIce IS hereby given this the 20th day of March, 1942.
that said application ,.vill be heard !-t T. J. EVANS,
my office on the ffrst Monday m Judge, Superior Court, Bu�loch
May, 1942. County, GeorgIa.
This April 6, 1942. l(2=:a�p�r�4t�p�) -:-__-::==--J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. OWNERS
All persons baying c!aima agalnd All parties residing in the city of
the estate of J. G. Bfannen, te of Statesboro owning automo�i1es IIIld
Bullocb coun", der.eA1!lld. are noWled ·trucka are required by, ordina!."_e tofto reaent same to tbe uncWniglied register sucb vehicles at tM o..",e 0wi�in the tim!! preseribed by Ia"" 'the city .lerk City. tag. are now
anil peraona w(Jebtecl to sald estata 'read, and the public lB requeated to
wU1 please .ue proDlpt pa1lDent to register their can at once and obtain
·th.
'
underalgn!4- taW' . "rbere Is DO cllfrtre for regia-
Tbis WJI1'D 6t:lNB. tratiOD or tar·
i.. t � ,ad
' Aprll�F STATESBORO.. .
I.' ..,JIv...1·.·G•.wat.lO.....
�...,.te) ,_
Nobodr's BusIness ••
tBy GEE MeGEE. ADdeno,," S. C.)
FLAT ROCK NEWS of sleeping sickn""s in ou� midst.
it is mr. slim'chance jr. it come on
him about the time hi. cotton and
corn shonld of benn pllWlted. it got
worse aiter the crops needed hoeing
out and plowing. (note: they were
planted and worked by his deer
friends arid nabors). the crops have
'benn laid b;V now and some improve­
ment is showing up on ,him. he will
be able to· fish and loiter around the
citty hall befonr 'long, 50 .says his
IIsBieian, but he think8 it will all
come back on him at fodder pulling
and cotton picking t.ime.
-nliss jennie veeve smith has Te�
turned back 'f"om scholl. 'she taken
sevveral different coarses and will
install them in lIat rock. Bmong her
new studies will be home ex. and
spoken english, and allKo a coaT�e in
eally.centicks. she believes in im­
proving the boddy alid 50le as well
3s the brain, if anny. it east her
only 20$. she kept batch and done
her own cooking ansoforth and took
2 boarders enduring 1,er stay at the
state unversity. she is allways IMk­
ing onwal'd nnel UPWIU'it
-our old mayer was re·eleckted and
sworn into offis last thursday p. m.
in the pressenee of mBnny loved ones
and add·mirers. his oath of offis
was changed SO'E h cOl11d swear to
protect our eitty ngainst fifth col­
lums, bolshcvicks, communists, and
cerlain "no_wnr" republicans. mr.
hoI sum moore says the ont.h don't.
amount to annything. he took it of
coarse, but will do nothing as usual,
except draw down 25$ per month.
him and the poleesman get the en·
tire citty income from all SOUTces.
Mrs. Brown IIliteh and .on, Wil­
liam Tullis, have returned 'bOt;,..
from Dnblin, where she visited bel'
father, S. E. Wilson, and other rela-
John W. Davis, o� Dougias, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. C. H.
Cone.
.
B. T. Beasley bas returned to
Washington, D. C., aft"r visiting rel- tives. "
After spending som.Hme with Mr.�es�. G'
Miss Elizabeth Heidt was tbe week- and Mrs.
A. J. Strickland at ames-
. ed M w ville, IFla., I\(is. Annie Mae Stricklandend guest of Miss Mlldr urro
at Recky Ford. visited Supt.
and Mrs. S. A. Drig-
Mrs. J. C. Akins, Miss Joyce Akins gers enroute
to Atlanta.
d Thomas Grooms of AUgllsta, Gilbert Woodward, a sophomore
at
:nent Monday here.
'
I the University of Georgia,
had t�e
PM d M Temple Fri.roon and
\
misfortune of trreaklllg a bone m hIS
r. an rs. . .
b II H' f t
son, of Savannah, spent Sunday with
foot while playmg a.- IS 00
her mother, Mrs. C. R. Bidner. was x-rayed
and placed m a cast. -l'CV. will waite preeched a strong
Miss Elizabeth Hagan was the
\
Coropral and, "hJrs. Pe� Shuma�, sermont on hiUer and mussy-lena
week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. of Camp Stewart: a"d MISS !Ylamle last sunday at rehober. his text was
Woodrow Hagan in Savaooah. Shuman,
and 'WIlbert Shuman, �f -"beware unless you sins find you
H L. Sherrod, of Beaufort, S. C., Macon, were week-end guests of thOlr out." he' touched 011 jezzy-bell and
s e�t several days with his mother, 1\ }lare�t.s,
Mr. nnd M r5. W. H. Shuman. balaam's little mule) and compared
�rs. Ada Sherrod, this week. 1I11sses Sa ..... Helen Upchur:h, of them with the dick tutors, but stated
A M Elveen has returned Soperton; Clmstlne Upchurch, of that both of them were bette" thunMrs aron c \ V'
..
Id d t
from 'Savannah after spending sev- Georgia Teachers College; Irglllla either of the aforsaid wor es roy-
eral days with relatives there. Upchurch, 0( Statesboro,
and J. W, ers ansoforth. he got over 100 amens
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee and daugh- Upchurch, o{ Charlest?n, S. C.: were from different parts of the church.
teT Danalyn, werc week-end guests week-end guest::;
of t.hefT mothel, Mrs.
-fiat rock will soon have a jewelry
of 'Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson in l1a Upchurch. stoar. miss pearl diamont of t11e NEW CROP PEST
Statesboro. . Crediton county-seat will open it up
next to -mI'. holsom moore has found a
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Graham and G.
Notice to De�and the shoe shop on main street and WIll strange insect in his cottor. pateh.
W Proctor spent Sunday with Mont-
\GEORGIA_BUllOCh
County.
. occupy one·half of the front of same. he fetched 6 of them to the drug
ro�e Graham at Skidaway Island. All creditor. of Ihe estate of wt she will sell aU kind. of gold and stoar to be sent to the department of
Aiter spending sometime with her Iiam Wesley Newsome,
lat.e °hi Bj,' silver and I>recious stone� at neW agger-culture for identification an-
M C E loch cOtmty, deceased, are ere, . dd' d b'rth . bmother, Mrs. M. E. Cone, rs." .. notified to render ill Ihe.ir demands to
\iOW
prIces for we mgs.m I
-
soforth. the insect in questIOn as a
Jay has returned to her home
m
the undergjgnel! JicCOrding to. law, days Ilnd annie-versaries. her dad.dy head like a boll weevil and Ihe rest
Gainesville, Fla. . and all perSons indebted � ","d. es· will fix watches and clocks and prlllt of it'looks like a 'wirta of solne !dnd.
Sgt. William Roddenberry bas re- tate a� �equirf!!l to make lIrunedl8W yoilr name on your dog collars. we ,he can eat with ,!loth end at tbf! liaDIe
turned to Camp Gordon after spend- paym.en�to ;:'�th 1842, . are growing bigger and better evcJr;v .time, and enjqp �tto", 188988 �nd
ing a ten-days' furlough with Mrs. �� �!4�e }ij�llOme 'CbeBter, \day in every way. squarea'Bnoi boU•• If they �
.. p!'Ol>-
'Roddenberry and daugbter, Betty Admr. �t.e !,,�o.!"e...�. �r.rhubbert-«reeo,baa foDDd\.a ease ·perl, seattere,d .ov,er:.tbe lent, e 'cot·'berc. I.... ,�.,,,,_ .. , . .. �
AND STATESBORO NIrnS THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1942.lEIGh'!' BULLOCH 1'lMES
-:--:-:-��_':_:
"tT++++++++++++++++++++++++ .'+ iii ill 1 1 lul'o(ool,"Ti'"'i 1· 1 '1·1 I I ++++++++++.H++++++++++++++� •• I I I I I 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++++�++++�Is· leelubs : P, I MRe ""UR TURNER, E"., + I NOT ICE ,L:::'��+++.:++++++�+�, ,�����++::+::::+++++.J t Wire Will Help Win This ,�arl
.
FOR MRS. MORGAN 1 YOUR CONSERVATION OF WIRE COAT HANGERSMIs. Shelton Paschal, of COlumblll'1 IS. C, was a VIsitor here Tuesday 1""52 @'!\''\\l\I7@@� IT 'IT (li! Mrs Jasen Morgan, of Savannah, IS IMPORTANT TO THE WELFARE OFMI's John P,1U1 Jones and Mrs E l.Q)� li. \IV �\s'>Llil \\:dJ NJ who spent a few days dur-ing the week OUR COUNTRYN Brown HI C visiting In Augusta end with her patents, Dr-, and Mrs
today About the nicest thing we have J
E Donehoo, was honoree at an 10-
W. S Rogers Sr I of Atlanta, wus heard recently IS the honorable men- formnl coca-cola party given Satur­
the week-end guest of MI and Mrs uon our High School paper received day morning by her Sister, Mrs. Bruce
W. S Rogers last week tn the Atlanta Journal cup Olliff, at her home on Savannah ave­
Mrs. Joe Hamilton, of Hortense, IS award OUf paper was winner of the nue The rooms where the guests
competition for pr-inted papers at d' d thVIsiting her parents, Mr and Mrs smaller schools, Helen Aldred IS were enter tnme were decorate WI
Lowell Mallard editor-in-chief of the paper, and was 11 prcfuston of roses Sandwiches,
MISS Sara Remington and MISS Dot also given the much-coveted high cookies, pickles, olives and crackers
Rcmmgton spent a few days during school honor of being selected "M.ss \\ ere served with coca-cola Mrs. Mar-
k d Atl t Oitizenshlp of 1942 "-Our young peo- gao was presented an attractive per-the wee en III 'In a e gave the play they won first prize
in the district and delighted their fume bottle, and for cut prizes a sport
dience --Jack Averitt and M.· Nell handkerchief was won by MISS Ellz­
ve an outstanding plano and organ nbeth Sorrier and a mammy memo
cital this past week Jack handles kitchen pad went to Mrs. J. P Fay.
organ equally "" well as he does Others invited were Mrs Glenn Jen­
e plano, and IS truly a young artist.
It's quite a pleasure to have our rungs, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs Sam
ople come home. for visits, and one Franklin, Mrs. J. B Johnson, Mrs.
ho IS greatly admired and loved IS Henry Blitch of Savannah, MISS Mary
ara Leek Paschal; very charming Mathews, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr,d beautiful, and always ber VISitS
e far too short.-Wlth so much hap- Mrs. John Mooney Jr, Mrs. Everett
rung this week one has hardly had Willmms and Mrs. Bob Donaldson.
me Cor much entertainlng, but sev-
al informal parties have been given MYSTERY CLUB
til Morgan was up for the week
d and several little get-togethers
ere given for her -A young lady in
r town who has given of her tunc
d talents this winter IS Mamie Jo
nes She has been givmg different
PUIUI novels at the open house
eetlllgs of the Woman's Club, and
Iday mght she IS readlllg "Watch
thc Rhme" These meetmgs have
en proving not only popul ..·, but
ry entertainlllg, and the public IS
ways inVited to them,-It Isn't news
len a couple goes off 1M a VISit nnd
e member of the pal ty loses a hat
some other al'tlcle, but It IS very
nusual when both lose thell hats on
e same tl'll' Recently Toots and
enn Jenlllngs and Evelett and Mary
gnes Williams went to attend the
rugglsts conventIOn m Atlanta On
e \\ ay up Toots left her hat when
,ey stopped to eat III Macon Not
bselvlng her loss till they wele way
n their way, she went on to At­
ntu mlllus hel' hat COll111\g back
hey stopped over III Macon fOl sup- FAMILY DINNERer and uftel gOing some distance,
lenn dlscovelcd hiS hat was Inlssm.g,
hey had to go back fOI 1m, and after
uklllg CI acks all the way up about
el cal ele sness. the tables had turn­
d und the Joke was on the other
ellow EIowevel, nelthcl lost then
ats, as she 1)lcked hel's up cOllllng
uck through - Latane LalllCI was
01 e £01 tho week end und was at­
I actively dressed 11\ blege Ult and a
III at t Stl aw sUllol -FrIday IS May
OilY at the college, and thl ee of our
own girls ate gOing to be attendants
o the queen, Sal a Alice Bt'adley,
Dot Remlllgton and Joyce Smith
Slll ely thl ee pi ettlel gills could be
ound nowhele -\VIIi see you
AROUND TOWN
Purely Personal
Mr and Mr. Flunk Williams VISit­
ed III Savannah Monday.
lIfr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson were
viaitors In Savannah Monday,,
Harold Tillman, of the Albany air
base, IS spending the week here.
Mr and Mrs. H. P Jones spent the
week end III Yorktown, Va, With En­
sign H. P. Jones Jr.
MISS Gladys Thayer, of Woodland,
spent the week end WIth her pili cnts, Rev C. M Coalson, pas tal of the
pi
onMr and Mrs. J M Thayer. Statesboro Baptist church, IS conduct- au
Mrs. Fred! Smith, Mrs. BI uce Olhff Ing a revival at Jeffersonville this ga
and Mrs. W. H Blitch formed a party week re
spending Monday In Savannah Mrs. R. P Stephens and son, Bob- 'anthMrs J C. Collins and children, by, spent the week end With her par- -
Frances and Clifford, of Charleston, ents, Mr. and Mrs W B Chester, at pe
S. C., spent Monday With Mrs. E H Perkins w
Kennedy. MIS. Linton Banks, MISS Patty ��Mrs. Sidney Smith, MISS Mamie Jo aanks, Mo Grady J."","""
."'1"':.Jones and Miss LIZ Smith
were in
Jon Johnston were VISltOlS III Savan- pcBarnesville one day last week Ioi the nah 'Friday t.i
funeral of Mrs Hunt M I'S E H Kennedy has returned cr
Dr. A. J. Mooney SI has rotui ned from a week-end visit With Ml and NI
from a shot t VISit WIth Mr. and Mrs MI's Edward Kennedy at their home
en
:rupper Saussy and Mr and Mrs. W w10 Rockingham, N C au
iE Partrick at their homes III Tampa
Mr and Mrs T E Rushing, MISS anMr and MIS. Oscar Joiner, of EI-
VII gmlU Rushmg, MIS. Allen Stock-
Jo
berton, and Mrs. Ed Wade and little po
I!on, Eddie, of Pnrrott, were weck-cnd
dale and MISS Ganelle Stockdale VIS- m
guests of MI and MI·s. Dean Andel-
Ited m Savannah last Wednesday aft- Fr
Cl'noon, on
Bon
MISS Helen Aldred, who Will repre-
be
Mrs. A C Johnson and daughtel', ve
:.Joyce Carol, of Dahlone�a, and Paul sent the FIl st district III plano, and al
LeWIS, of Atlanta, spent the week end MIS VeJ dl� HIllard, piano IOstructor, wi
liS guests of thell' mother, MI s. Paul Will leave today for Macon, where on
MISS Aldled Will play tomght
or
Lewis. u
Fred Smith Jl., student at the UIlI- MIS Grovel Brannen, Mrs Dan th
:Verslty of North Carolina, at Chapel BUlnoy and Mrs R J Colthol'p spent GI
Blli, N C., was the week-end guest Tuesday m Macon They were accolll- ' �of hiS pal ents, MI' and M I·S. Fred pallled by Churles Brannen, who went th
�mlth. up to voluntcCI for military serViCe, tl
a
a
-
I �aI Quality foods I�
A t Lower Prices I�
If,
Friday Phone 248 Saturday bht
FLOUR! Vienna SAUSAGE, can lOe
S
Queen of the West ItPOTTED MEAT, 6 cans 25c It24-lb. bag 95c
STICK BROOMS, each 29c IfKellogg
Corn Flakes, pkg. 4c Best White Bacon, lb. 20c
MAGNOLIA Prince Albert Tobacco 10c
BUTTER, lb. 42c
PET MILK Tall cans 8e
t
--
6 small 25cStaley's Starch, 3 boxes lOe I
Smoked Sausage, lb. 10c Juicy Stall Fed
Charmer Coffee, can 19c
Round or Loin 35c I
- ,l'l'EAK,lb,
All CIGARETTES, pkg, l6c
-
Swift's Sliced BACON 25c5e SALT, 3 boxes 10c Cello wrapped, lb.
I
5c MATCHES, 3 boxes IOc Palace Breakfast 29cBacon, cello wrap, lb.
Pimientos large can 19c
Small cnns, 2 for 25c Chuck Steak, lb. 25c
BEST MAYONNAISE STEW BEEF, lb. 20c I8 oz. 19c Pt,3lc Qt,54c
SPARE RIBS, lb. l5c I
Pure Georgia Cane Syrup
Quart 25c Half gallon 49c CROAKER FISH IOcGallon 89c Large Red Fin, lb.
-
CUPSWELL Coffee 23c
SNAP BEANS, lb. l2Vze
Pound Garden PEAS, 3 Ibs. 25elt must be good-ft's made by
Maxwell House New Irish POTATOES 25c
Pure Lard, lb. 16c
4 pounds
Old Irish PO'I'A'l'OES 19cO. K. SOAP or 5c 5 pounds IPOWDERS, 2 for e;reen Turnil)S, bunch 10cTOMATOES, l! cans l5c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2 Ibs. 25c
FIELD PEAS with IOc Celery, mammoth,SNAPS, can stalk IOe
MACKEREL, tall can l3c Large LETTUCE, head lOe
OAT MEAL, reg. size lOc CARHO'fS, large bunch lOc
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Indian River Grape- 6c19c frUIt, large,) each47 ounce can
Better COOKING OIL 79c
APPLES, each lc
Half gatlon ORANGES, 15c and 25c doz.
,
"S�um�n'� ���� �m��n",
I
11' Phone 248 Free Deliver"
[
e' ,
ENTRE NOUS
A lovely club pal ty of the week was
given WIth l\lts Flcd Smith hostess
o Illclnbels of the Entre Nous club
and a few other guests Thursday
1101 nlng' Guests assembled at Eilts
01 ug Company's, whel e they weI e
SCI ved sandWiches, pickle, macca­
oons Rnd coca-colds Bud vases filled
With sweetpeas alld loses wei e used
on the tubles Aftel I efl "shments
blldge wus played at the home of
MIs Dean Andel son, whel e an ar­
angemcnt of 10SOS and :sweetpeas
was used FOI high SCOI e fingel-tlp
towels wei e given Mrs W H Blitch
fOI' club high and MIS Edwlll GIOO­
vel fOI VISltOI5' lugh FOl cut kitchen
towels went to MIs Dan Burney Oth-
01 guests Illcluded Mls, Frank Grimes,
MIS Glovel Blannen, MIS Fled T
Lamol, l\lts A M Btaswell, Ml'S
Glenn Jenlllngs, I\II s J M ThaYCl,
il'hs J P Fay, MI, HallY Smith,
MI s BI nce Olliff and MI s HOlace
Smith
ATTEND SAVANNAH SHOW
Among those f,am Statesbolo at­
tend IIlg the Lucas Sunday fot a pel-
101lllnnce of Chullte Spivak's Olches­
lift wei e M I and MI s Jame John­
ston, Bud Johnston, MISS Wynell Ne­
smIth, Kiln Johnston, MISS LIZ
Smith, MI LOUIse A S nll til, \Vtlilam
Smith, MISS Dot Rellllllgton, Bill AI­
dlcd, MISS Caln"lcn eowalt, BClnald
MO!l IS, MI s Joyce Snllth, Dub Lov­
ett, MISS Gladys Thayel, HOlace Mc­
Dougald, L.lIllbuth Key, Albmt Key,
Hobson Dubose, MISS PI uella CIO­
maiLle, All10ld Anciclson, MISS Betty
Bllri Fay, Walth McDougald, MISS
Jullc TUlllel, John POld Mays, MISS
FI unccs Mal tin, Dekle B,tnks, MISS
VIVldll \Vateni, Lewcll AkInS, MISS
Incz St.ephens, lnman Foy JI', MISS
BCIIliCC Hodges, John Olliff Groover,
l\llss �lalthn Rose Bowen, PLllfiSh
Billch
KILLED IN ACCIDENT
Fllends of 1\11 And Mts Poole
Picket, of Mal shallvli"', wlil learn
\lIth Icglet sr the tlaglc death of Mr
Pickett's oldest blOthel, R Halold
Pickett of Dallas, Texas MI Pick­
ett \VIIS aCCidentally killed by a 11It­
nllCl-lun dllVCl li'tlday aftet noon 111
Sav"lnnah, where he and hiS Wife
Wei c spendlllg' thc week on busllless
The funelal was held Monday III New­
nan, Ga.
Our government now prohibits the manufacture of any
more wire coat hangers, In order to assure the delivery
of your garments on hangers in the future, we are asking
that you please place a hanger with each garment being
sent to the cleaners, . Our supply of hangers on hand is
limited•. Your co-operation appreciated,
BOWEN'S DRY CLEANERS
THACKSTON'S DRY CLEANERS
STATESBORO DRY CLEANERS
OUR DELIVERY SERVICE WILL CONTINUE, but help
us conserve rubber by placing 'yopr calls earlier and not
asking for special delivery,
Mrs. Bruce Olliff was hostess to the
Mystery club and other friends at a
delightful party Friday afternoon
Her home on Savannah avenue was
lovely WIth quantities of loses Re­
fl'eshments consisted of sandWlches,
cookies, glllgel'ale and Ice cream
Dustmg powder for club hlgll was
won by Mrs Frank Slm�1I0nS and
French soap for VISitors' 11Igh went to
Mrs Horace Smith Mrs A M Bras-
MI and MIS John Wesley Chester
announcc the bll th oi a son on Sat­
urday, Aplll 25 He has been named
Thomas Wesley Mrs. Chestel Will
bc l'emembered as 1\-115S Jessie Snuth,
WIENER ROAST STEAK SUPPER
Miss Shirley Lamer entertained a
group of friends With a wiener roast
at the Joe Zetterower pond Monday
aftemoon The little gll'ls rode their
bicycles to the pond, where games
"nd boat r1dlllg were enjoyed Mrs
Julian Groover aSSisted Mrs LlIlton
A g roup enjoymg a dutch steak
supper at TIllman's pond Tuesday
evening included Mr and MI·s. Lan­
rue Simmons, Mr and Mrs C B.
Mathews, Mr and Mrs. E L. Barnes,
Mr and Mrs ,1 M Thayer, Mr allli
Mrs. Horace Smith, Mr and Mrs. E.
L Akms, Mr and Mrs. B B. Morns,
Mr and Mrs Thad Morus, Mr and
Mrs Frank Olliff and Dr. J. H Whlte-
Lanter, mother of the young hostess,
III selvmg WlentrS, candles und bottle
dunks Present were Barbara Ann
Brannen, Frances Rackley, Ann Oli­
ver, Malyitn Nevils, Betty Bl'annen,
Sue Kennedy, Jackie Rushmg, Fay
Anderson, Sue Brannen, Diane Wa�
ters, Ann Remmgton, Joan Gtoover
and Slnrlcy Lunter
well received a memo kitchen pad
for cut. Othel i)'uests were Mrs Cecil
Brannen, Mrs Rogel' Holland, Mrs
Gordon Mays, Mrs Inman Foy, Mrs
J 0 Johnston, MIS Edwln Groover,
MIS Roy Beaver, Mrs Fred Smith,
MIS fIarlY Smith, Mrs Frank WII·
IIams, Mrs, Geol'ge Bean, Mrs Grady
Attaway, Mrs Jllck Carlton and Mrs
Billy Cone.
Side
HAMBURGER SUPPER
An lIlfOl'mal hamburger suppel was
enjoyed Monday evenlllg by several
membel s of the T E T club and thClr
dutes at the Edwm Groovel farm At­
tendlllg wei e John Olliff Groovet and
Julie TUI nel, John FOld Mays aftd
Be I'll ICe Hodges, Worth McDougald
and Call1len Cowal t, Lewell Akms
und VIVIan Watel s, AI nold Anderson
and Hazel Smallwood, MISS Zula Gam­
mage and MISS Sal a Hall
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The LadlCs' Cllcle of the PlImltlve
Baptist church Will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at four o'clock With Mrs M
E Aldel'man
Mrs. J L Johnson entprtallled With
a family dlllner Sunday at hel home
on South Mam street, Covcrs were
placed for M. and Mrs. Emory Bran­
non, John Ed and MISS Betty Sue
Blannen, of Register, Mrs B A
D�\ughtlY, Aumston, Ala, MISS Vera
Johnson, Lyons, MISS Wnlfllfred John­
son and MI s Johnson,
W.M.S. PRESIDENTS
ThiS notice IS to remllld all W M S
preSidents of the Ogeechee River Bap­
tiSt ASSOCiatIOn that May IS White
Cross month Please ulge evety mem·
ber of your society to give to both
hospitals The call IS very ulgent.
Consult your work sheets fOI details
MRS E L ANDERSON,
Ctall man, White Cross Work
BIRTH
nothers' Vay Gift
"KEEP COOL" BEMBERGS
-- A Thrilling Variety
The loveliest ar­
ray of new 1942
Dress Fashions
for the dearest
girl in the world.
"KEEP COOL'�
BEMBERGS
Outstanding
value in amaz­
ing variety - in
time for Moth­
ers' Day holiday,
and the perfect
sheer for the hot
weather days to
come.
TO $8.95
Sizes 14-20, 18 Y2-
24Y2, 38-44
Many other
lovely Mothers'
Day Gifts now
on display
1Juy Ve/ense Stamps and l10nds
H. Minkovitz c&L Sons
"Dependable Merchandise at Lowest Possible Prices"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
TEN YEARS AGO
Allen R Lamer, recently appoint­
ed chnirrnan for Bulloch county to
succeed Harry S Akins, who IS se·
rioualy Ill, announces that the drive
for Bulloch county'. quota of $16.000
of Treasury War Bonds, Will be com­
pleted by Tuesday of next week
Throughout the country committees
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, May 5, 1932
H S Howard, of Clito cnm rnunity,
brought editor a turnip which meas-
ured 171h inches 111 circumference
Teachers College Will havs annual
May Day celeb I ation tomo: row (Fri.
day) afternoon, MISS Vel a McElveen
IS queen of the festival
Chumber of Commerce and Lions
Club announce a ball game on Teach­
ers College diamond next Wednesday
after noon as a charity benefit.
District congressional committee to
meet here tomorrow; repor ted that
Judge Saxton Daniels may be candi­
date III oppo itjon to Cong ressmaa
Homer C Parker
Ralph Groover, 20, was lodged III
Jail charged With theft of two auto­
mobiles, one the PIOPClty of MISS
MalY Lou Carmichael and the other
the property of Dons Anderson III
the Sinkhole dlstrtct
County Democratic executive com­
nuttee fixed entrance fees for the
forthcoming county pl'llllary Judge
superior court $50, solicitor general,
$25: congress, $50, state senate, $t5,
state representative, $15
Portal school sent eight distr-ict
representatives to state 11Igh school will be. named to present the cause
meet 111 Athens today Reading, Ellz-
f
to, eveI'Y' cruzen, and III Statesboro
abeth ,Snllth; gill's essay, Geraldine committees of men and women Will
Ellts; debating, Grace Bowen and make house-to-house canvas! Mon.Catherme Parrish; one-ac'' play, Bill
Logan, Lillian BI aek, A J Bowen day has been designated as the day
and Elizabeth Smith. fOI the drive III Statesboro
Those In charge of the .solicitation
among the buaincss houses are: C P.
Olliff, Talmadge Ramsey, E L. Akins,
Everett Williams, AI thur Turner, H.
W Smith, ,1 E (Buster) Bowell, F.
A Smallwood, Horace Z Smith, C.
B McAllister, Frunk Olliff, Paul G.
Frankllll Jr, S L. Laniel, Irvmg Al­
dred, Wilburn Woodcock, Dan Burney,
La,wrence Mailard, Earl McElveen,
Stothard Deal, Cohen Anderson, Wen­
del Burke, George Johnston, J G.
Watson, H. F. Hook, J E. Snllth,
Harry S. Cone, Hoke S Brunson, J.
E Wlillamson, Remer Brady, JImmie
Allen, Lannle Slmmolls, R J Ken­
nedy, J 0 Johnston, B B. Morrls,
Robert Benson, J Vi, Cono, Howell
Sewell, Z. Whitehurst, E. L POln­
dexter._M. E. Alderman, ClaUde How­
ard, JUhon Hodges and Bennie Mikell.
Ladles who will callvas. the reSl­
dential s""tlOn al·e. Mrs. J. P. Fay,
Mrs Fred T Lallier, M .... Thad Mor­
riS, MIS Flank 011111', Mrs C. B.
Mathew., Mrs. Alfred Donnan, Mrs.
Dan Lester, Mrs. Inman Fay, Mrs. B.
H Ramsey, M .... A. C Bradley. Mrs.
C M. Coalson, Mrs J G Watson,
Mrs Remer Brady, Mrs Walter Al­
dred JI', Mrs. Waldo Ftoyd"M'l'8 Ded­
rICk' Waters, M'rs. Bruce' Akms, Mrs
IF. I Williams, Mrs J G Tillman,
Mrs 111 E Alderman, Mrs S 0
Groover, Mrs LestCI E Brannen,
Mrs F A. Smallwood, M1S Floyd
Blanncn, MIS J B SUI gent, Mrs,
Russell Evelctt, Mrs E N Bro\'Ju,
Mrs. E L. AkIllS, Mrs. L M Mallard,
ills E A Smith, Mrs Fred Smith,
MI's J H: Blett, Mrs Howell Sew­
ell, MIS J G Moore, Mrs J D Wat­
son, Mrs B B MOl I IS, Mrs, CeCil
Kennedy, Mrs W S Hannel, MIS,
Fleldmg Russell. Mrs Zack Hendel'­
son and MISS MalVina Tlussell
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PLAN CAMPAIGN
RAISE FULL QUOTA
Large Organization Named
To Solicit Subscriptions
Throughout Entire County
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Fl'OIIl Bulloch Times. May 4, 192�
Members of the W H Akins fam­
lyl nat lowly escaped death from
arsenate of lead pOISOlllng Friday,
some pOison left m a sack was miS­
taken for flour and nil xed In the
bread
LeWis Allen, young farmer, brought
to town a hen egg found In a nest on
hIS farm bearmg the words "DRINK
LESS" Maybe It was the WOI k "f a
pran�ter, but the thought almost
drove Allen to drlnkmg
R. M. Monts, Ralph Huckabee, M ....
D L. Deal, and MI•••s LOUIse Rich­
ardson, Dorothy Dyer, Cornelia Col­
lins, Mary Lou Carmichael Ly,i1a
Durant, Ruth McDougald and Will
Helen Edge were III Springfield Fn­
-day
FIrst Ioonor was brought to States­
boro HIgh School through MISS Will
Helen Edge, who represented the
school m ready wrlttng at the district
lIteet m Springfield last Fnday; Ed­
gar Bedenbaugh won second place In
boys' ready wrltmg and .. MISS Ahne
Cone thIrd 111 expressIOn
A & M Scholll wllfl second place
In numbel' of pomts at the state
meet m Athens last week; first prIze
wmners wel·e Luther Zelglal 111 dcc·
lamatlOn and Marguerite Mitcham In
RI·ts meduls; othel s who went from
the college were Powell Quantock,
Susie Snooks and OUida MathiS.
THIRTY .YEARS AGO
FrOlll Bulloch Times, May 8. 1912
J F. Daniels advertised fOI the re­
tUl n of a pocketbook lost on the l'O,ld
to Brooklet. "cont"IIllllg about $100
m checks and two 01' till ee $5-bllls."
ReVival services began last Sunday
at the Methodist chul ch and wlil con­
tme through the week, the pastal IS
bemg aSSisted by Rev 0 B Chester,
of AmellCUB •
W \'l 'VOl d, an aged whltc man
who operates d smull stOle 111 "Vhltes�
Ville, was beaten IIItO unconsClous- Rev. E. A. 'Woods Beginsness by a couple of young negroes I H' P t t f St, t bat hiS place of busmess last night. IS as o�a e 0 a es oro
SOCial events of the week J L
I
PresbyterIan Church Sunday
Wilson and MI's Ella Martm wele A light unique selvlce was thatumted lit mall lUge Sunday, H E 1 • •
Gartledge and MISS Ola Akllls wele In whICh membCls of the othel de-
untted 11"1 mart lUge Tuesday after-I nOI1l111atlOns of Statesboro lomednOOllj J L Mock and MISS Veta At'- Sunday evenll1g III a welcome to thcnette wete mnrlled Sunday mot Ring, new pastor of the Plcsbytel'lun
�.v T J Cobb offiCiated In each, chulch, who that day entel ed uponm��n���nt1' plllllary Illst Thursday. hiS labolS With the local church
wlnncrs wele Cone over Moore for I Plecedll1g the plogr�lIn of welcome,'Ol'dlllalY; Denmark over Jones for Ronald Nell, of the Teachers Col�clerk of Supellor COUI t, M R AkinS lege orchestl a, plcsented a program
OVet M J Bowen, C W Ennels and
W. H Rushmg for tax colleetol'; J of delightful mUSIc In which about
D McElveen over T A 'VIlson fa I' thirty VOices, mulc and female. par­
leCClver; J C, Jones over J H. An- ttclpated.
derson, J M Fordham and T C Fielding Russell. of the offiCial
Pennmgton for tr"aSUICr, W H b031d of the church pl'e!lded over theSharpe and J M Hendl'lx over J R '
Dixon and E S. Woods for county .xerCI"es and mtloduced ,those who
COnltnlSSlonel s, Fled T Lamcr over spoke wotds of welcome, Z S Hen­
E 1).. Corey and Hon;,"r C Parker for I derson, fOI the Methodist church, BsoliCitor of city court, ,r H Donald-, L 'Smlth Baptist chulcb and Allenson unopposed fo[ shctlfl' R Lamcl', Plll1l1tlve, wlth'A M Deal,
FORTY YEARS AGO lof the Presbytellan chulch board,
From Statesboro News, May 9, 19121 extendmg a fa. mal welcome to the
J A Brannen, Plmton Booth and I
new pa.tor.
R. Lee Mool e attended court m Bryan
I
Rev Woods, about 45 years of age,
county thiS week. was born m Chllla, the son of a Sap-
B E TurtleI' left thiS week for tlSt missionary He spent the mostSanderSVille, where he Will be treated i
.
Ill, pr Rawlings' sallitallUtn for I
of hiS hie In that natIOn, and only
rh�u111atJ8m 1 eturned to the states dutIng the past
B H Olliff has invented a new I few month. in hiS response. he n)ade
ieeder for cotton gins which IS des- mentIOn of the Cal dmhty among thetoned to revolutmlllze the feedmg of
I churches hele bemg akm to thatlong and short, ootton gins .
The rllce for soliCitor of the co uno/ which eXisted In the city m which he
oourt IS groWlfig' QUite mterestmg, reSided, then t:f1e contel' of war ac­
A F Lee and H,owell Cone are the tiVltlCS, when, Imllw(llately before hiS
two aspiraHt3 fOl' the plnce, departure fot' Amcl'lca, l'eliglOusRev� T. J. Cobb, J S. McLemore
apd William Hursey and M.s E V. servICes wel'e held All the chul'Ches
Groover left Wednesday Ioc Ashe- of the city h.lYlIlg been destlOyed,
VIlle to attend the Southern Baptist these services wele held III a school
conventIOn bUlldmg and wele attended by rep-
"The people of GeorJ;\a have adopt- lcsentatl'JCS of every Protestant con­eli the white primary for tlte selec-
tlOn of their Demmnattc candidates; gregatlon. MUSIC, he said, was fur­
that IS. bocause most of the ne- IlIshed by two Chlllese young men
�'oes at'e Republicans and have no who had attended educatlOaal mstl'
light III a Democratic prImary" tutlOns In Amel'lca
Card fl01ll Madison Wal'ren "At
the solicitatIOn of my 8lany fnends REGISTER NEXT WEEK
I consenfed to become a candidate FOR Y01!JR GASOLI�iO! the leglslatul'e SlIIce announc-
-ng the questloA of dispensary noVo' With legistl'atlOll for sugat luhOI1-bec�mes an Issue which places my· mg Just complcted. the next step IS
self and my friends "n a vel y a wk· J eglsttutlOll for gasolllle, whIch will
ward sltu.atJOn, the dispensary \be conducted III the sallle manner at
fllcnds want me to announce In favor the school hOllSes, The dates for I eg­
of dlspensalfY, and my antl·dl!pensary l�tratlOn ale Tuesday, \Vednesday and
f1'lends want lIle to annoullce .gamst 'I hursday, Muy 12th. 13th and 14th
the dlspenBalY; m retll'lng frDIII the ff you want g"usolme, bear thiS m
race I do so vnth hO<lest COI1VlctiiOns." mmd.
CHURCHES UNITE
WELCOME PASTOR
In conjunction With the state-Wide
pl0gnllll of orgul1lzntlon for defense,
a three-days trallllng course wlil be
conducted next week-Thulsluy, Fri·
day lind SaturdaY-Ill Savannah H
V Jcnklns, dlst! ICt chulIll10n of the
defense committee, wns '" Statesboro
Georgians who haven't already \Vednesdny With a purty comprlSll1g
Signed pledge curds mdlCatll1g their hiS advlsolY committee, at whIch tllne
mtentlOn of bUYing Umted States tillS matter was 11I.sented before the
members of the locol de.t'cnse counCil,Wal Savlllgs Bonds and Stamps I'eg- who thel eupon deSignated a group toulatly, today Wele urged to do so attend the school m Savannah ThiS
as qUickly as pOSSible by MarIOn H Bulloch county delegation compl'I"es
Allen, state Wa. Savmgs admmlstra- Byron Dyel', R D Pulliam, ,I F
tor I"llomc-rccClvlllg l1\dlvlduals are Brannen, Bill Strlcklu!'-d, Edgar Hart,
J H G IIffetb, G. '[. Ga rd, Loganbelllg asked to devote at least 10 HaginS, 0 E Gay, H. B. O'Kelly and
PCl' cent of tbell InComc for
p'll'Chas.,
Edgul Cone,
Ing War Bonds and Stamps With MI Jenkins' party were A
Only threo days relllalll for the K Dearmg, Allen MacDonell and W.
R Brown. of Savanlmh, and W H.house-to-house canvass of rural areas Welchell, Atlanta
In the campalgll to Sign 1,000,000 _
Georgians to pledge cards for bUYlllg MEET AT COURT HOUSE
Uncle Sam's SeCUl'ltlCs, and thus help TO RECEIVE SOLDIERS
IIqu:date Hitler's NaZIS and the Announcement IS requested that all
treachecous Ja panese, persons m Statesboro who have plan.
Fine progress has becn leported In ned to receive soldIers In their homes
the caMpaign begun on May 1, but next Sunday, Mothers' Day, as a rec-ogTlltton of that BccnSlon, Will assem·thele arc still a number of Georgia ble at the CaUl t house at 10 30 Sun-
[>Caple who have not yet been con- day morning to accept their guests. FIREMEN ADOPT PLAN.tacted hy the army of volunteer MIIl- State.boro ladles have al'langed to
IC SAVINGute Men InstructIOn. of the Geor- entertain SixtY-SIX soldiers that day SYSTEMA.T
S t tb t for dlllner; Brooklet IS to have forty- Lo H -tallt chief Oigl" War aVIDgs staff POlltt ou a I two, and Portal fourteen All these gan aglll, alllli.the pledge car4 campaign should be
\
boys will come from Camp Stewart. State.boro fire department, III OUT of­
entirely completed by May 12, ex- Brooklet and Portal boys Will go d,- fice Tuesday displayed concrete evi-
capt In Atlanta, where Its mten3lve reet to those places III a body. dence of the deterllllnatlOn of States-
dnve Will extend from May 11th EXPIRATION DATES FOR boro fieemen to
answer the appeal of
through May 13th YOUR SUGAR COUPONS theIr country
for purchase of bonds.
In a speCial message to the farm- Logan held III hiS hands ,4050 worth
el, Ulglllg him to sIgn pledge cards. Evelybody who registered for su- ef savlllgs stamps whICh he had that
Admllilstrntor Allen pOlntcd out that ga't. dUllng
the l>C'esent week was
day purchused for members of bhegiven a CCI tlficate With coupons call- h"the wat is boosting fal In Income. mg fOl' gnc pound of sugar No per- department He explamed that t :se
PrIOrities dlscoura�e the purchase of son can buy sllgal Without one of firemea had entered agleement to In­
maehtner.y and other goods, and many these COUI)ons, whICh must be torn vest CfelY fourth. pay day III bonds.
fal mel'S w,lI pay debts, particulady from the book
III the I" esence of the There arc twelve firemen III tHe 0':'-mel chant from who�n the pu[(,tlase
. t n The amount of theIrmortgages Js bem!; ll1�cle The ex.J)ll'atlOn dates ganJza 10 h"But every dane pOSSible fo\hould for the coupons urc as follows' Fust pay days depends hugely upon t e
be IIlvested III War Savln�s Bonds coupon, from MRy 5th til May 16th, numbet of fire Iii they attend, sinceI second COU1)�1 May 17th to Mav 30th,' h d for ench respOllse t aaad Stamp. !lnd every fa.rmoc sheuld
I
'" ,. J' 3th t ey aro pal ", thn'd coupon, May 31st to w"Ie 1 , ISee BONDS, pal:'e 3 fOl..tk c.npon. June 14th to 27th can
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 7, 1942.
Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas For May
GEORGIA
The above map 01 Georgia shows the War Bond, forces take the olrens.ve against the Alt •• powers. The
quotas by counties, for the month of May 1942. 'l!otal American voluntary method of War Bond purchases
War Bond quota for the State is $5,385,100. Every must be successful in reaching the quotas set by the
income earner in the State i. expected to step-up War Treasury Department for every eounly In the natioll.
Bond purchases on a basi. of ten per cent or more of The Job of every American now Is to slop spendln, and
Income This 18 necessary to help America'. armed save dollars to belD wr" tho War
Designate Group To
Take Training Course
Chamber of Commerce
Plan� Ladies' Night
Chamber of Comm�rce annaal
Lad.es' N.glot will be held at the
Rushlllg Hotel corr.., shop next
Thursday everuag, May 14, at 8 :30
o'clock. Z. S. Henderson, cha.rmaR
of the entertainment commitlt.-e,
has ROt announced blS complete
plans, but int.mates the program
will be one of uriety. Plates ...Iil
be, as in the past, 75 cents, altd aU
members of the l>ody are expeeted
to attend and have a lady as guest.
Members of the committee wtll have
ticekts for .ale, or they may be
bought from the secretary, H. R.
ChrIstian.
GEORGIANS URGED
PURCHASE BONDS
Employed Persons Asked
To Invest Ten Per Cent
Of [ncome in Securities
SPEAK HERE SATURDAY
ON NAVAL DEFENSE
Announcement IS made that P. E
Larson, of the Na..vy Reci UltJng sub­
statIOn. Savannab, 'will be m SLates­
bora Saturday aftel'noon at � o'clock
and Will speak In the court house on
the subject, "The 0IlPortullltles the
Navy and Naval Reserve Has to Of­
fel''' Young men mterested lit the
service Will find It to theu advan­
tage to attend thiS public meetmll'
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornlllg you were
dressed III a blue tailored dresa,
With matchmg ea..bobs, brown and
white oxfords and a navy blue bag
Your dark hair IS always perfectly
arranged You have two children,
a college boy and a younger son
II the lady described WIll cal! at
the Times offIce she will be given
two tickets to the plctu.e, "Lady
Be Good/' shOWIng today and Fri­
day at the Georgia Theatre. There
al e ttnee bIg �tars In thIS picture,
Eleanol Powell, Ann Sothem and
LIOnel Bal'l ymol'e It ought to be
a top-notchcr, she'll ltke It
Watch next We"" for new clue
1'he lady descnbed last week was
Mrs Roy Smith. POI tal She at­
tended the show Fllday .venmg.
She says she I'oads thiS feature
every week. and she was thnlled
to lecelve the tickets
VOL. 51-NO.'
LOCAL LIONS CLUB
HAS INSTAUATION
Fish Supper Served
Makes Evening Meeting
Most Delightful Occasion
With E G LIVIngston, the 0_
prestdont, presiding, the 'new offlcerw
of the Statesboro LIOn's Club. wer.
formally instulled at a meeting held
Wednesday even mil', April 29th. Th.
occasion WRS 0 &Hh. supper given the.
the outdoor kitchen of B. F. Bran­
nen, secretary.
Gordon Franklin, Immediate past­
president, Wl�M presented wIth. gold
pin In' reeognitlon of h is service te
the club In presentmg the pm Lio.
Llvingstcu mentioned the faot that
LIOn FI ankljn had tlie distinction that
no other member r.ould have In
Statesbor a-that of being the first
puat-proaidcnt
'l'he complete list of officers are:
PICsldent, E G, LlvlIIgstOflj first vice­
preSident, E L Helble; second vice­
preSident, J R Donaldson; thinl
vice-president, H. R Christian; lioR
tamer, F S, Pruitt; ta:l tWister, Ker...
mit CU.I'I; secretary, B, F, Brannen.
Three additional members were
elected to SCI vo on the board of di­
r""tors With the offi�cr. They a....
W H Burke, A B Green Jr. and H.
W Dodd
The local club was organized i.
March, 1941, and has enjoyed 8teaol,.
growth and progress since It. In­
ceptIOn
--------------_
LE'ITING OF BLOOD
PRICE OF LIBERTY
"Called On Jt'or Another
Installment," is Reasoninr
Of Minister at Rotary Clult
II All that we enJOy as Citizens of a
il co natIOn has been obtamed througlll
the sheddlllg of blood; that whIch we
faco now IS but a demand for another
IIlstallment," so1zloquized Ellder V. F.
Agan, III a blwf I C!:iponsc at the Mon­
day meetlllg of the Rotary Club.
In Statesbo} 0 III advance of the
beglllmng of spec lUI serv,ces at the
Pllnlltlve Baptist Qhurch of which he
IS pastol, EldCl Aga was the guest
of one of IllS members at the lunch­
eon. As IS the custom, viSItors are
IIltloduced With "We'd be glad to
hear from you Imefly If you have
IInything to say" What he said "'sa
full of meamng He declared that
every light and liberty which we en­
JOy has been bought by the en­
dUI anco of hardships and through
constant battle for thell protection.
"StatiStICS which I have not at m,.
command," he said, "reveal that we
people of thiS nation, a small minori­
ty compared With the total of otber
nations, enJoy more of the conve.­
lenccs and comforts of life tban all
the others combined We have earn­
ed these ble.slllgs through a Willing­
ness to fight for their possessIOn.
Our posesslon of them has aroused
the envy of others le8. favored; they
seek to destroy us and take what we
battled to bUild up"
"If what we have a.qUlred has been
worth sheddlllg blood for, It IS als.
wO!th shed"mg blood to retain. We
are being called upon merely for an­
other IIIstaliment of blood."
(ilther vIsitors at luncheon Monda,.
were Ivy Anderson and Marshall
Robertson, members of the local se­
lective set'VJce board.
A resolutiOn. of appreCiatIOn "as
extel,ded MIS. Lenora Whiteside an�
Miss Annelle Coal�on, I students I�t
Shorter Colle�, who have be�n ol�t­
ed May Queen and Maid of HOllor,
respGCtlvely, for the forthcominlt fe""
tlV1tles
.
